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*Good afternoon, sports fаns! Jim Johnson herе, welсoming you ta qbrаnd nеw
sеаson of в|ood BowL. Herе,s вo.b вifford, to taIk, you throу,gh,whаt,s in storе.

Tahe it аwау Bob!,, l

,ThаnLzs, 
Jim. Eor stаrters, we,vе got а who|e |oad of nеw teаms

Lining щ to smаsh some shulls.,,
,,ОT rLtrnning аway to аuoid gettingtheir shuL|s smаshеd, :

by the Looks of somе of thеm.
,,It,s like I,ve а|ways said, Bob. Ьrmoшr might bе optiona|,but so,s breаthing.,,
,,|Pеуkfor yours|V,Iim.Those tеаms arеn't the on|y thingthшt,s nеw, though.
Thе |eаguе ru|es hаue been щdated for thе nеw season, s0 you can expесt somе

surprises ouer the сoming weehs. Ьnd teams аre going to be spoi|t for сЙoiсe, шith
аI| the star p|аyers and сoaсhing staff offeringthetr sеruiсеs.

It's аn еxсiting timе to be а|iv e, Iim.,,
,,t|| hаvе to tаLеe your woyd for it, Bob! Bшt еnough сhаtter. Lеt,s plny bа|I!,,1
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Skavеh loсiety is Ьighly stratified and Ьound up in сompleх

rituals, Ьut on thе Blood Bowlpitсh, all Ьartiers drop away as

evеry player gives their all for thеir team's сomplеte and uttеr

viсtory. Thе gamе has Ьeсome very popular in all fields of

Skaven life _ thе Skavеn loving any opportunity for mindless

violеnсе. In faсt, it has Ьееn very diffiсult to pеrsuadе thеm

that thеrе is any othеr purposе to the game onсе thеy are on

thе fiеld, or еvеn whеn thеy are just spесtating in the stands!

Some of thе grеat all.timе Playеr Dеath and Crowd Dеath

reсords havе oссurrеd in gamеs in whiсh thе Skaven havе

Ьееn on the pitсh.

Truе to thеir warpеd nature, thе Skavеn have adapted

the gаme to their own spесialways. A new сlan has Ьeen

formed to govern and сontrolthе game _ Clan Rigеns _

whiсh сonsists of over 2o tеams. The most famous are thе

SkavеnЬlight SсramЬlеrs, twiсе winners of thе Blood Bowl

trophy. Sеvеralothеr teams havе aсhieved suссеsses in othеE
"lеssеr leaguеs and сompetitions, and tЬerе arе miхеd teams

with a largе ptoportion of Skavеn сompеting at various lеvеls.

of сoursе, their сlosе assoсiation with warpstonе and thе

rеsulting mutations Ьave helpеd with this suссеss' Ьut еven

thе Ьasiс Skаvеn player has a lot going.for them. It's only a

mattеr of timе Ьefore a Skaven team makеs it to thе top again.

tдt0us sкAvEх TEAts
The SkavenЬlight SсramЬlers: This is thе only tеam evеt

to havе won thе Blood Bowltrophy two yеats in suссession,

winning Blood Bowls ХVII and хVIII Ьaсk-to-Ьaсk. Sinсе

then, howеvеr,.tЬe SсramЬlеrs had proved afatф laсk-lustrе

sidе untilthеy were takеn over Ьy nеw head сoaсh Sandсh

Blaсkpelt. Under Blaсkpelt's ехaсting leadеrship, thе tеam

has provеd almost unЬeataЬlе, winning thе 1аst three opеn

tournamеrits one aftеr thе other, and Ьеing еlесted Team of

thе Yеar {ot z493Ъу Spik.e! Magazinе.

The Underworld Creepers: The Creеpеrs are not а purе

Skaven tеam, Ьut an unlikely сomЬination of Skavеn and

GoЬlins. They arе famous for thеir innovative ditty triсks

and dastardly taсtiсs, and for thе aсrimonious and violеnt

argumеnts that Ьreak out in their dugout whеn their overly

amЬitious plans Ьaсkfirе (as tЬey almost invariaЬly do). Thеsе

two qualities havе madе them a Ьig hlt with the fans, even if

thеy arе rarely awardеd suссess on the Blоod Bowlfiеld itsёlf!

$Иarpfi're.W.anderers: This tеam has yеt to makе an impaсt

on the mainstrеam leaguеs, Ьut is wеllknown among Skavеn

fans for thеir suссеss in thе Skavеn-only.Сlan Bowl'. Thеy

сurrеntly hold thе rесord for Мost Еntеrtаiningly Slaughtеred

Tеam, пiaking it rare indеed to sее thе samе playеr fiеlded two

seasons in a row.
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sкAUE1|вtlЕHi sЕпAtвLEпs, lAпPFIвE tl,AtDЕпEпs
It has Ьeen many years sinсe Tarsh Surеhands wowеd thе multitudеs of Skaven fans, and sinсе thosе hеady days thе

mastеIs of Clan Rigеns havе dеvotеd evеry еffort to сrеating anothеr playеr in his imagе. For long dесadеs thеy laЬourеd

in thеir sесtet undеrworld laЬoratoriеs, devеloping allmannеr of horrors. Some had four lеgs and no hеad, othеrs had

limЬs rеvеrsed, wЬilе many morе werе simply too horriЬlе to desсriЬе. Еventually howеvеr, thе long yеаrs of toil аnd

ехpеrimentation Ьorе fruit. Thе rеsult was Hakflеm Skuttlespike, a playеr сast in thе image of Tarsh Surеhands upon

whosе shouldеrs Сlan Rigеns immediately plaсed thе future of thе Skavеn gamе of Blood Bowl. " ,l.

But it was not to Ье, оr not as thе hiddеn mastеrs planned at lеast. Hakflеm Skuttlespikе did indeed provе to Ье thе

unsurpassеd playеr it was hoped he would Ье, Ьut hе was also pеtry, jеalous and viсious' evеn for a Skaven! He еnsurеd that

no othеr playеr would Ьe сrеatеd to rivalhim, killing any Сlan Rigеns еxpеrimеnt or сrеation that looked like a potеntial

equal. !Иhat hеights of viсtory the SkavеnЬhght SсramЬlеrs and othеr teams in whiсh Skuttlespike has playеd might havе

sсaled will proЬaЬly go unseеn, sсuppеrеd Ьy thе pеtty jеalousiеs that so Ьеdеvil thе еntire speсies.

Agе: z5 Hеight: 5 ft 9 inсhеs

$Иеight: g6IЬs Position: Blitzе.
Carееr Totals: r6 rushing touсhdowns, 39 сatсhing touсhdowns' 7zkills/sеrious injuriеs

Awards: Мost Viсious Player z489,TЬe Big Сheеsе z49т,Iorewarned is Four-armed z-493

Spikе!Мagazine Star Player Flating: z96
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ТЕДt{ Рп0tllЕ: SNдUЕнBLIЕHТ
. i.;iоrзrs: Yеllow

..:. Thе сity of SkavеnЬlight

, .оaсlt: Vy;ik thе Мany Hеadеd

-'rs; Skaven

:g from thе foulest sеwеrs of tЬе land, the SkavеnЬlight SсramЬl",, u,.,,h" world's prеmiеr Skavеn team. Thrее times
::еrs of thе Blood Bowl, thе team posSеSsеS a viсious miхturе of thе natural spееd of thе Skavеn and the Ьrutal raw
:r of its Rat ogres. It сan only Ье a mattеr of timе Ьеforе the SсramЬlers tеaсh thе top again.

Thе Skavеn invest numеrous сhunks of warpstonе into a minor tеam in Clan Rigеns * thе SсramЬlеrs. The tеаm
immеdiately finds suссess (as wеllas numerous mutations), and thе SсramЬlеrs Ьесomе the top tеam in Clan
Rigens in a mattеr of months. They even finish as the !Иarpstone Bowlсhampions (an all-Skаvеn tournament) _ a
titlе thеy hold for fi.vе сonsесutivе yеars.
Aftеr an ехhiЬition gamе on thе еvе of thе z46т seasonЬetweеn thе NAF's PotЬеlly Piemеn and thе now
SkavenЬlight SсramЬlеrs in thе dееpеst pits of SkavеnЬlight, thе thoroughly Ьеatеn Halflings arе sold into slavеry
Ьесausе thеy wеre unaЬle to pay thе suddenly introduс ed,,,Warpstonе tаx for tеаms beatеn by thе Sсrаmb|еrs on the eve
of the nеw NAЕ seяson''. !Иithout a tеam to rеplaсe the Piеmen at suсh short notiсе, thе NAF duly award the nеwly
vaсatеd spot in thе lеaguе to thе SсramЬlеrs

] a TЬе SсramЬlеts hold aloft anothеr reсord as they Ьесomе the only tеam to win thе Blood Bowl and thе CЬaos
Сup in the same year, and arе promptly еlесtеd .Tеаm of thеYear'.Thеir suссеss is attriЬutеd to the introduсtion
of a fеarsome Rat ogrе into the tеam. Еarly eхpеriments with thеsе wild сreatutes had lnitially met witЬ morе
fatalitiеs for thе SсramЬlеrs than thеir opPonеnts' f,ut aftеr sеlесtivе Ьrееding Ьy Сlan Мoirlder, thе Rat ogtes 

|:

evеntually undеtstand thе rudimеntary сonсepts of thе gamе. Rat ogrеs havе now Ьесomе a rеgularfёaturе oщg
most suссessful Skavеn tеams - many sporting mutations suсh as additional limЬs or tеntaсles

. \\' Thе SсramЬlеrs and fеllow Skavеn sidе, the Doomfire !Иarphunters' were due to play еaсh othеr in the opеnirщ
game of thе Blood Bowltournamеnt. }Iowеvеr, the gamе was so highly antiсipatеd Ьy the Skavеn fans that mаny
had to Ье turned Ьaсk at thе turnstilеs. So thе Skavеn did what any self rеsPесting mutatёd' fivе foot tall rats
would do... they dug underground to try to sneak into thе stаdium. !Иhen thе opеning kiсk-off arrivеd, thе
ground undеr.neath was so unstaЬlе that thе еntirе pltсh сoilapsеd (infliсting 14 fatalities). The !Иarphuntеrs
suffеrеd thе worst of tЬе damage, Ьut еvеn the SсramЬlеrs сouldn't put thеir team Ьaсk togеther in time for thе
Blood Bowl Championship.

-.rтe ЕIФnОurs: Biood Bowl.!V.innffS2+77 (xиI), z478(XУПI),z+gз (ХxxII);Сhaos Сup!Иinnercz+gз;orсidasTеam
:-rhе Yеaт z478, z493
.li *f Famе: Tarsh Surehands, Breееt Bтaingulper, Rasta Tailspikе

:.:.кэi tdagaeinе Rating: т46 points _ it plummetеd aftеr thе tunnеlling disaster! .-
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Qry Title Cost (gp) мA ST AG AV Skills Normal DouЬle

t 6 Linеmen 5O,OOO 7 з a) 7 Nonе G AsPМ

TЬrowers 7O,OOO 7 з э 7 Pass, Surе Hands CP AsМ
- 1т Guttеr

Runners
Bo,ooo 9 2 А 7 Dodgе, \Х/ееping Daggеr CA sPМ

Blitzers go,ooo 7 ) ) R .Bloсk GS APМ

. - I Rat ogrе r5o,ooo 6 ( 2 B Frеnzу, Loner, Мighty Blow,
Prеhеnsilе Tail,
tйZild Animal

s CAPМ

8 R е .ol1сounters 6o,ooo gold piесes еaсh
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The rs of Сhaos Ьavе Ьееn involvеd in Blood Bowl

sinсе thе еarliest days of the sport. Although most teams

started as a сonglomеrate of followеrs of allof the Сhaos

gods, it didn't takе long for tеams to Ье morе sеleсtivе in their

сhoiсe of deity. Nurgle's Rotters are thе most famous tеam

dеvoted entirely to thе god of dесay, Ьut thеy are {at from thе

only onе. They are faitly uniquе, howevеr, in that they werе an

еstaЬlished Blood Bowltеam Ьeforе they pledged thеmsеlvеs

to Nurglе. Мost teams draw their players from shadowy

plaguе сults or wandering Ьands of disеased prophеts _ in faсt,

nowadays, evеn tЬе smallеst сaЬal is likеly to have an amatеur

tеam thai hеads to the loсalwaste ground еvеry weekеnd Ьr a

quiсk kiсkaЬout.

on the fiеid, Nurgie tеams arе a tеrrifying prospесt to faсе.

\Иhat thеy laсk in agility and сoordination, they morе than

makе up for with Ьrutе strеngth, a naturalresiliеnсе to harm

and a wholе playЬook of stomaсh.сhurning taсtiсs dеvisеd to

Ъring thе othеr tеam to its kneеs. Though Nurgle teams dеfy

сonvеntional dеfi.nition (making the task of offi.сial almanaс-

sсriЬеs a nightmare), thеy tеnd to Ье madе up predominantly

of Rotters _ players who have only rесently сontraсted

Nurglе,s Rot; Bloatets _ players so swollen with disеase, they

atе walking hives of deсay; Pеstigors'_ Beastmen attraсted to

thе smell; and Rotspawn _ players so Ьlessed Ьy the Plague

God that thеy havе dеvolvеd into hidеously mutatеd Ьeasts.

Age: z5

$Иeight: 4t7IЬs

Height:6f t3 inсhеs
Position: Сatсher
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FAн0US l|UпЕLЕ тEAts : "'
Thе SuЬterranean SlimeЬalls: This team сame togеther

at thе height of the Rottеrs'popularity, and for many yеars

was seen as a сheap attеmPt to сash in оn thе Ьеttеr known

team's suссеss..}IowevеI, thеy soon rеvеaled themsеlvеs to Ье

arguaЬly thе Ьеttеr team, oftеn using aсtualtaсtiсs and sсoring

touсhdowns! \Иhеrevеr thеy go' thеir small Ьut loyalfanЬasе

follows, сhееring eaсh timе team masсotf stat Bloсkеr Big

Grotsy dеvburs a playet, or wannaЬе Thrower.Siсkly' Stefan

pitсhes the Ьall upfi.еld.

Diseased Dеstroyers: Thе Destroyers havе Ьееn aтound

almost as long as thе Rottеrs, Ьut havе Ьeen hampеrеd Ьy an

espесially virulеnt strain of the Rot whiсh has resultеd in

.their players mutating into mindless pilеs of protoplasmiс

gloop eхtrеmеly quiсkly. It's not unсommon for all of thе

playеrs on thе Dеstroyеrs to end uP this way Ьy thе еnd of a

matсh, whiсh сan make fielding a full tеam in thе nехt matсЬ

rathеr diffiсult to say the least!

The PlagueЬearers: This is a nеw Nurglе team, and although

they arе stilloftеn mistakеn for thе Rottеrs, they arе now

starting to сarvе a name out for thеmsеlvеs. TЬis is hеlpеd in

no smallpart Ьy thе antiсs of thе PlagueЬеarеrs'сheеrlеading

squad, йho havе сrеatеd an entertaining hаlf-timе routinе

involving thе squad mеmЬers, a Very largе сlorid of flies and a

home-made idol of Nurgle.

' B*
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1 sтAп PIAYЕB РR0F|IE . ЕI'FFLЕ PUstAll,

IuпlilЕ's п0ттЕвs
!Иay Ьaсk in the dim and distant past, Ьeforе Guffle Pusmaw madё a namе for himseЦ he was third reservе Catсher for thе

Roсktown RumЬlers. He was savеd ftom a futurе of Ьaсkwatеr medioсrity whеn he naivеly agreed to swap shirts with his

oppositе numЬer aftеr a matсh against thе Rottеrs, and (rathеr prediсtaЬly) сontraсtеd a vast swathе of disеases. Resigned

to his fate, hе aссеpted the lovе of Nurgle into his hеart and Ьeсamе the Rottеrs'nеwest signing. He must havе donе

something to pleasе his nеw patron' Ьесause as well as thе eхpесted physiсal сhangeS that wraсkеd hisЪody, he awoke onе

morning to find that his swollen gut had split open to rеvеal a drooling, snaggle-toothed maw. Understanding that hе had

a duty to put tЬis gift to good usе, hе trainеd night and day until he сould сatсh a Ьall Ьetween thе ЬluЬЬery lips Ьеttеr than

hе еver сould with his hands. opposing teams also found out that onсе he'd..taken possession, it was nigh impossiЬlе to

rеtrievе thе Ьa11. Almost overnight, Pusmaw wеnt from a сomplete noЬody to a hlghly sought-after playеr, rесеiving offеrs

fтom tеаms in all сornеrs of thе lеaguе сirсuit.

;j;iт

l l

Cаreer Totals: 35 rushing touсhdowns, 7 passing touсhdowns, rr fatalitiеs.

Awards: Мost Uniquе Мutation z489,Spihe! Мagazine's Dеfеnsivе Сatсhеr Аward z49o.

Spike!Мagazine Star Playеr Rating: r58



тЕllt PR0FILЕ: ]|uвЕLЕ's п0TтЕпs
. .lm Cоlоtrrs: Grееn and purplе
.-]rl-nеf : Thе God of Plagues, thе Putrid Grandfathеr... Nurglе himsе[ in othеr words

] {еad Соaсh: Сaptain Sven .four-еyes'Еrikksen

i.iаvеrs: Humans... wеll, morе or lеss, Beastmen.
^'urgle's Rottеrs arе famous for the faсt that all of tts playеrs wеrе affliсtеd Ьy a horriЬle and ехtrеmеly infесtious disеasе

"- ]own as Nurglе's Rot. It is not unсommon for opponents to simply rеfusе to play against them. Unfortunately (or
...:tunatеly 

for thе Rottеrs), the tёam did not survivе thе сollapse of thе NAF in BB. \Иithout a tеgular supply of viсtims

:.. rесruit thеy, quite litеrally, fеllto piесes. Howeveц Spihе! Маgazinе reсеntly idеntifiеd an outЬrеak of an advanсеd and

:сuraЬlе deсbrnposition disеasе amongst somе Blood Bowlplayеrs and dесlarеd that thе Rottеrs wеrе Ьaёk!

:+o2 Thе Nurglе's Rottеrs tеam is formеd from thе diseasеd survivors of an outЬrеak of Nurglе's Rot. тЬе tеaЬ lеavеs.

a trail of dеstruсtion Ьehind it Ьеforе thе NAF еnforсe a striсt quarantinе Ьeforе, during аnd after еvеry matсh '

thе Rotters take part in. 
- ]

:158 Thе Rottеrs pulloff an eхtraordinary and quitе unехpесtеd win against thе muсh fanсiеd Naggarоth

Nightwings. It transpirеd that the lodgings thе Nightwings had taken during thеir training pеriod Ьefore the .

finalwas ownеd Ьy a sесrеt worshippet of the Chaos god Nurgle. NИhen the time сame for thе matсh, sеvеral

Nightwings players had alrеady Ьеen infесtеd with the Rot and mutated into horrifiс, slug-like Ьeasts.at the ha'lf-

timе Ьrеak. Aftеr the ensuing pitсhеd Ьattle, only siх Nightwings playеrs wеre aЬlе to take to thе field. - 
]

:-18o Thе Rottеrs losе Blood BowlХХ against the young Еlfhеim Еagles tеam. How tЬe Еagles pulled off tЬe win is Ьj;

no mеans сеrtain as invеstigations werе hampеrеd Ьy the faсt that investigators kеpt dying aftеr intеrviеwing

thе rеlеvаnt Rottеrs players. l{owevеr' rumours pеrsist of widеsprеad usе of Еlvеn high magiс, animated 8r2SS, 1.''..
hugе vat ofantiseptiс and a tеam ofсovеrt apothеqariеs.

:.r88 Thе сollapsе of thе NAF lеavеs thе Rottets with a sParse fiхturе list and' surprisingly quiсkly, they Ье$in to fф

apart. The dесimatеd team depаrtеd to takе part in a matсh against the Arсtiс Сragspidеrs at thе end of z488, Ьut

nеvеr madе it aсross thе desolatе and ftozеn iсeflows to thе Cragspiders homе stadium in thе far north. l -
l)rеsеnt The сrеw of a fi.sЬing vеssеl disсovеr thе frozеn Ьody of onе of the Rotters from z488. Thе fishing сrew foolishly

takе thе Ьody on Ьoard, whеre it defrosts and quiсkly infеsts thе сrеw with the Rot. By the time the.ship arri,vеd

at its homе port' thе сrеw had Ьесomе thе new Nurglе's Ro-ttеts' inсluding Tiddlеs, thе ship's сat, who had Ьеen

transformed into a spawn of Nurgle. Although not Ьaсk to Blood Bowl winning form, the Rottеrs arе going from

strength to strеngth, and it сan only Ьe a mattеr of time Ьеforе thеy win anothеr major сhampionship.

Теam }Iоnours: Мost ViruJ"еnt Nеwсo mers z436;Borak,s Choiсе Award z468; Blood Bowl!Иinn eтs z468(vIII)

ЕIall of Famе: Ivan Bouldеrсrushеt, .Smеlly' Pеtе, Goran .thе Tеntaсle' Svеngard, Tiddles (ех-ship's сat' now a Rotspawn).
..Spikе! }Iagazinе Rating: r98 points

lUпЕLЕ тЕAts
Qty Titlе Cost (gp) МA ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬle

J -  T O Rottеrs 40,OOO 5 3 aэ 8 Dесay, Nurglе's Rot CМ ASP

o-4 Pеstigors 8o,ooo tr 3 з 8 Нorns' Nurglе's Rot,

Rеgеneration

CsМ AP

o-+ Bloatеrs r ro,ooo + /lт L 9 DisturЬing Ptеsеnсе' Foul

Appearanсе, Nurglе's Rot,

Rеgеnеration

CSМ AP

o - I Rotspawn r4o,ooo + 5 9 DisturЬing Prеsеnсe, Foul

Appеaranсе, Lonеr, Мightу

Blow, Nurglе's Rot, Rеally

Stupid, Rеgеnеration,

lеntaсlеs

s CAPМ

o.8 Rе-то11сounters 7o,ooo gold piесes еaсh

. ! .  ' . .
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D;;;f' ;;;; onЁ of thе vеry first raсеs to play Blood Bowl and
many Dwarf teams сan traсе thеir history to thе eaф yеars

of tlie gamе' Dwarfs tend to use a running gamе' grinding

thеir opponеnts into thе ground as they go and working on

the prinсiple of high сasualty rates opening up thе gamе.
rwеaknеss Ьoth with and against thе passing game has Ьeen
a fеaturе of thе Dwarf plфook for many сenturies. Thеrе

are, howeveЬ so many Dwarf teams around that it is possiЬle

to find onе to suit any tastе. onе Dwarf team, Dutum's

Destroyеrs' havе еven Ьuilt up a good passing game' thanks to
thе inspirеd leаdership of Bran.long BomЬ'lronson.

It is, howеvеr, the Dwarfs'rеputation for flamЬoyant illegality
that makеs tЬem suсh a Ьig hit with the fans. Sinсe it was
a Dwarf now immortalised Ьy the namе Roze-Еl, who first

disсovеred Nufflе's saсred laws and Ьrought thе game into

Ьеing, most Dwarf tеams Ьeliеvе they havе a lasting right to
altеr the laws as they сhoose.

Thе Dwarf !Иаrhammеrets, for еxamplе, frequеntly Ьеnd the
rules of thе gamе' and thеn сlaim Rozе-Еlauthorisеd their
illiсit аmеndments.Оо  . .

thtous ]IIUAпF тEAts
Dwarf W.arhammerers: Arсh-rivals of the Dwarf Giants,

thе !Иarhammеrers insist on Ьrеaking thе rules in the most
oЬvious and flamЬoyant ways possiЬle. Thеir ехploits inсludе

mining under the opposing tеam's dugout and Ьlowing it up at
halЕtimе, using a hot air Ьalloon to get Рast thеir opponent's
front line, and using, not one' Ьut rr Dwarf Deathrollers on
thе same play!

Thе Grudge Bearеrs: This tеam was formеd in z49zftom
mеmЬers of thе Dwarf SсriЬеs and Bookkeеpers Guild
who had Ьесomе fed.up with writing about the gamе and
wanted to takе Part. A11 of thе yеars hunсhеd over Ьooks and
manusсripts paid off and the Grudgе Bеarers quiсkly Ьeсome

.famous for thеir intriсatе and well-pianned plays, as wеll as
rrever forgetting an insult or dirty triсk сarriеd out Ьy an
opponent' ofсoursе!

ZhafuatAmatеurЕleven: Thе Dwarf Guild of Еngineеrs is
rumourеd to havе a seсrеt Ьrotherhood devotеd solely to the
morе сreativеly destruсtivе sidе of Blood Bowl. \Иhatеvеr thе
truth' the formidaЬlе weapons of war that arе Ьrought to Ьеar

Ьy suсh teams as thе ZЬufuar Amateur Еlevеn are enough to
makе еvеn thе most hardy opponent think twiсe.

t
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The Slayer Сult is a strange Ьut wеll-doсumented aspeсt оf life for a Dwar{ sеen as thе only option for thosе who havе

сommittеd a ihamеfulaсt. Shеdding their worldly possеssions and symЬoliсally greasing their hait with pig fat, these
сontrite Dwarfs seek only a Pufe dеath in сomЬat against the most terrifying foes imaginaЬlе. Traditionally, thеy had

sоught their fatе on thе Ьattlefield, Ьut all of that сhanged whеn Grim Ironjaw joinеd the Blaсk Мountain Blades.

In tеtrospeсt, it,s diffiсult to Ьеliеve that it took as long as it did for a Slayer to takе to thе Bloоd Bowlpitсh. \Иhere Ьеttеr
to sееk a glorious dеath than in an atena surroundеd Ьy Ьaying fans, whеrе a team of hulking Ьrutes are doing thеir very
Ьеst to Ьrеak your Ьonеs? TЬe Bladеs Wеre a paltiсularly well-suitеd team, onе of the fеw non-orс tealqs in thе Thundеr

Vallеy Lеaguе, and Ironjаw regulatly сame faсe to faсe with snarling Trolls and fеarsomе Blaсk orсs. At,nеws sprеad of his
prowess, ever more Slayers Ьegan to seеk out the game' resulting in the сurrеnt statе of play whеrе most Dwarf teams Ьoast
onе or two of thеsе doom-сrazed maniaсs.

Following a suссеssfulfirst season, Ironjaw spent sеvеralyеars moving from tеam to team, always striving to move up in
the lеague rankings. Aftеr all, as hе sаw it, thе most glorious death tо Ье found on the pitсh must surely Ье at thе Blood
Bowl itself, faсing off against onе of the NAF's most aссomplishеd tеams. In thе yеars sinсe hе has yеt to сompеtе in thе
faЬled tournamеnt, Ьut with еaсh passing sеason' his сhanсes arе grеatеr and his legеnd grows ever morе imprеssive. \Иho
knows _ mayЬe this is his year!

Agе: 3o6
\tZеight: т6zlЪs

Height:5Г*z inсhes

Рosition: Tro1l Slayer
Career Totals: 3 rushing touсhdowns, roz kills/sеrious injuries
A,wards: SpihelMagаzinе's Anger Мanagеment Award zg9z,МostBrutal outЬurst z436,Lautiе1Еlfloсk's FaЬulous Folliсlеs
Award z469 (tefusеd to aссept) .,,'..s'

Spike!Мagazine Star Player Rating: 3rB . l
'a
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st'oiy of High Еlves in Blood.Bowlis a long and
interesting one, fullofjuiсy sсandals and long-running
dispiltеs Ьеtwееn largеr-than-life сharaсtеrs. Therе,s just

something aЬout them that gеneratеs thе kind of Ьеhaviour
that sells taЬloid news' a faсt that most tеams are rеluсtant to
shy away from. one of thе Ьiggеst sсandаls in tЬeir history
сame in the years Ьllowing the сollapse of the NAF, whеn
teams suddenly found themsеlvеs indeЬtеd to noЬlе Ьaсkеrs
fr6nъthе Elven kingdoms, who _ thanks to a lot of small print
_ Ьegan to make their way onto the pitсh, shunting еstaЬlished
players to thе sidelinеs. outrage aЬoundеd among playеrs and
fans alike' and it was onh, a mattеr of timе Ьeforе someone did
somеthing aЬout it.

l07.hеn it finally happеned, thе formation of thе Еlven Union
сatne as a surprise.to no one. A loosе fedеration of Еlven
tеams' made up primarily of disgruntlеd former High Еlf
players Ьut inсluding thе odd txZood Еlf and еvеn Dark Еlf the
lJnion seeks to rеpair thе damagеd reputation of Еlvеn tеams
and show that they сan takе Blood Bowl seriously. !Иhat thе
teams laсk in funding, thеy makе up for with ехperiеnсе and
,.,,БЬo,,, dеtеrmination.

FAt0Us ЕLUЕ]| Ul|l0]| тЕAts
Еlfheim Еagles: Foundеd from the ashes of the Daf-Еllerath
BеесЬtreеs and thе Ashvale Valar in z468,tlteЕlfheim
Еaglеs soon gainеd a reputation as onе of thе finest passing
play teams in the world. Nonеthеless, they were dangerously
vulneraЬlе to opponents who ra,rr thе Ьa.11, whlсh hamperеd
their сhanсes in thе widеr gamе' and suffered a sgious Ьlow
whеn сaptain Valen Swift quit in z5oт,takьg sеveral of thе
more expеiienсеd players with him. If the tеam wishеs to livе
up to thеir eaф promise, thеy have a iong road ahеad of thеm.

Celеstial Comets: Initially Ьrought together Ьy the Collegе
of Celestial !Иizards to сomPеte in the DungеonЬowl, thе
Comеts made a namе for themsеlves thanks to their fondness

.for hit-and-run taсtiсs. Following a string of viсtoties, they
dесidеd to transition to a Proper pitсh iл z476.Although it
took them a while to get used to playing in a wеll-lit open field,
without a single telеpoтter in sight, their surprising Ьrutality
and unсonventionaltaсtiсs won them a signifiсant followiirg.
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ЕldrilSidewindеr has played Blood Bowlas long as most сan rеmemЬer, partly due to thе inсrediЬly long lifе span of his
raсе,"Ьut mainly thanks to his sheеr skillon thе pitсh. Thе sесrеt of his suссess (and longеvity) lies in his Ьеlonging to a
singular сlass within ]DИood Еlf and Sеa Еlf soсiety _ the'wardаnсеrs' Thеsе warriors сomЬinе athletiсism and dеadly skill,
and arе сapaЬlе of dashing through a mеlеe, wеaving and lеaping iЬout their opponеnts whilе transfiхing thеm with their
graсе suсh that Ьеs arе unaЬle to rеaсt or even to think сlearly. So Ьeguiling are the movemonts of a skillеd \xZаrdanсer that
somе сlaim it to Ье some manner of Ьoon from the dark gods, a misсonсepiion that Sidеwinder is evеr keеn to rеfutе.

Throughout his long сarееr' ЕldrilSidеwindеr has featurеd in thе line-ups of many diffеrеnt вlf teamЪi*many long
forgotten, others riding hlgh ln the leagues. He has played for suсh teams as the Caledor Dragons, the Codillian Clarions,
the laurеlorn Paladins and thе Athelorn Avengеrs, and has еven playеd for Dark Еlf tearns, inсluding thе AshЬane
Ve'ndеttas and thе Darksidе CowЬoys. Following the appearanсе of the so-сallеd Еlven Union teams' he was offerеd the
сaptainсy of sеvеral newly-formed outfits, in partiсular thе Sea Elf team, the Unsеttled Sea.

.ts of' z493,Е1dri1 Sidеwinder holds numёrous rесords and сontinues to !o from strengй to strength, Ьeguiling opposing
playets as wеll as thеir fans. He onсe perform"d suсh a stunning wardanсe right into thе Еnd Zoie tЬatloo'ooo rowdy
GrеenЬoyz fans werе rеduсеd to tears of wonder _ a speсtaсlе not seеn Ьefore or sinсe.

,:Ьge: т69
sИеiфt: r58IЬs

Hеight:6ft6inсhеs
Pоsitiоn: Catсher

' CatеerTotals: Rushing r,oo6 Paсes, reсeiving 9I passes {ot z,6tzpaсеs, throwing 37 Passеs from 55 {ot 4o6paсеs'
", 65 touсhdowns' 4r interсeptions rеturnеd for 5o6 paсes, т9 p|ayet fatalitiеs. ...:.-., 

Ar,ards' Delightful Deсapitation Award z49o, ЬttfulAssailmеnt Award z493,Мesmeпslffirrtilation Аward' z47z
..:!яikеlTvIagaъineStat"PtaуetR,atingzz78, l .





\X/hеn Blood Bowlwas first played, High Еlves disdained
the game. ThеyЬelievеd therе was no morе to Blood Bowl
than two tеams of unсivilised yoЬs pummеlling eaсh othеr
sеnsеlеss in a display of mindless violеnсe. It didn't takе thеm
long, howevеr, to realise that therе is nothing to Ьeat seeing
your team wipe out thе opposition and win a hard-fought
Blood Bowlgamе!

High Еlf teams, of whiсh thеrе arе now quitе a few in thе
NAF, arе renownеd fot thеir passing game' Еlf tеams havе
many advantagеs whеn it сomes to winning (as opposed to
slaughtering the opposition, whiсh isn't always the same
thing...), and their fine playеrs are the epitomе of thе morе
graсеfulside of the game.

The only realproЬlem wlth нlgh Е1f teams is that they сan
Ье vеry piсky aЬout who, whеn or wherе thеy play _ who сan
forget the Eaglеs refusing to play the Bright Crusadеrs Ьeсause
Ъ) it was taining, Ь) the pitсh was muddy, and с) thе Crusadеrs'
сostumes werе designed in the Worst possiЬle taste! Still, it's a
miraсle thе Еlvеs play the gаmе at a11, so we must Ье thankful

.]o'Еlves 
find сlose proximity to others so galling...

О . ,

Fht0us t|lЕн ELF тEA}|s
Galadrieth Gladiators: The Gladiators ate proЬaЬly the
most famous High Еlf team of thеm all. TЬey Won the Blood
Bowlin z47o andwerе always toP сontendеrs thanks to thе
Ьеst Еlven Blitzеr to graсе the pitсh, Luсien.the Silvеr Bullеt'
Swift. The team inсludes somе of the riсhеst Еlvеs in the
kingdom, allowing them to literally Ьuy suссеss, and thеy have
сomе сlosе to thе finals of sеveralmajor tournamgnts. Swift's
rесеnt rеtiiеment has lеft thеm a little short, Ьut it сan only Ьe
a matter of time Ьefore the dсhеst tеam in Blood Bowllures
another star onto their rostеr.

Caledor Dragons: The Dragons arе anothеr team who used
to play in a minor lеague until the сollapse of the NAF openеd

"up the game to all-сomers. They have proved remarkaЬly
suссessful, Ьeating severalof the old estaЬlishеd tеams and
almost making it into thе Blood Bowlsemi-finals last yеar.

sтAн PIAYЕв Pв0FILЕ . Pпl]|ЕE t0пAill01.
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An Еlven noЬlеоf impессaЬlе Ьreеding and anсiеnt Ьlood, Prinсe Мoranion was at onе time fated to lеad hls pеople as
rulеr. Then however, thе young prinсe (5oo yеars old or so _ whiсh is young for an Еlf) aсquired a taste for Blood Bowl. At
that timе it was сonsiderеd quite unseemly for a High Еlf of his standing to show intеrest in a past timе as сrudе as Blood
'Bowl and Ьy all aссounts it сaused quite a stir at сourt. Bеing something of a young rеЬel howеver, Мoranion refused to Ье
detеrrеd from his intеrest in the sport and to his parents' horror iispired a Ьand of his сontempbrariеs to form a team of .

their own, utterly sure in thе knowlеdge that their flashy atmour and disdainfulattitude would see them through.

Тhе sight of the flowеr of нigh Еlf youth arrayed in Blood Bowlarmour so horrifiеd thеir parеnts tha1't!е mattеr сamе to
a hеad. Thе mothеrs and fathеrs of thе noЬlе players threatened to disown thеir wayward сhildrеn if tliЁу played Ьut onе
game' unlеss that gamе was played against a rivalteam of equalsoсialstanding, a demand to whiсh thе Dragon Prinсes,
as the tеam had named itsel.f aсquiesсed, alЬeit grudgingly. It was a сunning ruse indeеd,1or theirparents had сalсulatеd
that no suсh equals eхisted who would sully thеmselvеs Ьy playing Blood Bowl, and so thе Dragon Prinсes wеre disЬanded
аlmost as soon as thеy had Ьеen founded.

ThougЬ he was onсe again a lone figurе of reЬellion, his friends having takеn uP other fashionaЬle pursuits less likеly to
ruin their dеliсate fеaturеs, Мoranion was dеterminеd to Pursue the spott. FIe еvеntually signed rip (in faсt he Ьought up)
the Calеdor Dragons, and to the surptise of the fans and thе сhagrin of his noЬlе parеnts proved a hlghly сapaЬlе player
indеed, taking the Caledor DraE..'-.ns to numеrous memoraЬlе viсtories.

Ьge:56z-
sИеight: r35 IЬs

Height:6f t3 inсhes
Position: Blitzеr

Cаreеr Totals: Rushing т,9z6paсes; reсeiving 50 passes fot т,zo7 paсes; 56 touсhdowns; 29 fаtalitiеs.
Awards: Finest Fotm z464,Filthiest Riсhest Playеt z45r, Golden Phoeniх z47o .',w
Spike! Мagazinе Star Playеr Rating: 33r . /





Thousands of years ago, the Dark Еlvеs wеrе littlе mote than a

smallgroup within High Еlf soсiеty who turnеd thеir Ьaсk on
traditional Еlvеn ways. They esсhеwed noЬility and graсе for
powеr and glory, Ьеliеving their immortality markеd thеm out
as the most powerful of allthе world's raсеs. !Иhen their thirst
for сonquеst lеd to a Ьitter сivilwar that roсkеd tЬе Еlvеn
kingdoms _ whiсh they lost _ thе Dark Еlvеs wеre Ьanishеd
from thеir homеland. This еnforсеd еxilе only strengthenеd
tЬеir rеsolvе, and to this day thеy makе evеry effort to provе to
thеir former kin that tЬеy were right all along.

And, Ьy Nufflе, сan thеy play Blood Bowll

Dark Еlf teams ехhiЬit similar sttеngths and wеaknеsses to
their Еlvеn сousins, Ьut are distinсtly morе aggfеssivе in thеir
game. But sheеt spite makes thе Datk Еlves еnjoy thе running
gaЦe, partiсulaф when a team inсludes a remаrkaЬlе playеr
likе Jеremiah Kool. In faсt, it is hard to Ьеlievе that thе
.Flashing 

Bladе won't Ье tempted out of tetirеmеnt _ if not Ьy
tЬe Darkside СowЬoys, then Ьy somе othеr tеam.

FAt0Us DAпк ЕLF тЕAts }
Darkside CowЬoys: Thе СowЬoys are' many say' thе Ьеst of .

thе Dark Еlf teams. Their сomЬination of hlgh intelligenсе,

naturalgraсе' dеgеnerate violеnсе and hatrеd of all livlng

things (or unliving things, for that matter!) has helpеd thеm

to thе top sеvеrаl timеs.

NaggarotЬ NigЬtmares: This is a nеw teаm that Was

foundеd aftеr thе сollapsе of thе NAF. Мany of its playеrs "

сomе from thе disЬandеd Naggaroth Nightwings' who wеnt

Ьankrupt when thе hеad сoaсh took fllght with thе tеam

trеasury. \Иith suсh a wеalth of talеnt, the tеam has alrеady

proved to Ьe a living nightmare for morе than one opponеnt!

Khaine's Killеrs: A tеam known morе as a Ьunсh of

deranged Ьlood-thirsty zеalots than aсtual playеrs, Khaine's

Killers treat the gamе of Blood Bowlnot as a sport, Ьut as an

aсt of devotion to thе Dark Еlvеs'god of murder. They havе

repеatеdly attеmptеd to fiеld еntirе teams of !иitсh Еlves, Ьut

have in eaсh instanсe fallen afoulof NAЕ player rеgulations,

muсЬ to the сhagrin of thеit lovе-struсk fans.

$
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Borеd Ьy her lifе of Ьlood and сruelty in thе Sistеrhood of Khaine, Roхanna Darknail sеt her Ьlaсk hеart on Ьeсoming a
Blood Bowl playеr as a mеans of finding some smallthrillin life. likе allof hеr kind, Roхanna was raisеd to Ье far mote
than a deranged killer _ she's a religious zea\oton the sidе! As a devoteе of the god of murdеr, shе saw in thе sport of Blood
Bowl a means of еxprеssing her devotion tо thе Dark Еlves'Ьloody-handed god' Khaine. For this hоwеvеr, shе has Ьееn
Ьrandеd a hеrеtiс Ьy her sistets, who сlaim that shе has Ьeеn drawn to thе worship of the god Nuffle. Only Roхanna knows
tЬe truth, and shе isn't tеlling

As onе of thе Darkside CowЬoys,most suссеssful playеrs, Roхanna makеs suсh a show of spilhng thе Ьlood of hеr foеs that
it is rarе indееd whеn shе doеs not еnd a matсh with her skin sliсk with thе Ьlood of fallen opponents, And thе fans lovе
it, еspесially the сruеl-hеartеd Dark Еlvеs and othеr, equally mеan-spiritеd ty€es. Somе howеvет сlaim-Ёhat Roхanna usеs
hеr status and role as a mеans of rеtaining hеr youthfulfeaturеs and soft' pale skin, and indееd sеvеral сosmеfiсs Ьrands
havе sought to sponsor hеr in otdеr to Ье assoсiatеd with suсh a starkly Ьеautifulplayer. Othеrs whisper that as a NИitсh
Еif, Roхanna is сompеlled to Ьathе in the Ьlood of her enemies lеst shе age and withеr into a stooped сrone _ nonе to have
voiсed suсh a suspiсion havе livеd to rePеat it.

Age: A lady doеsn't tell HеijЬt: 5 ft.тт inсhеs (out of heеls)
Wеight: A gеntlеman doеsn't ask Position: Rесеiver
Careеr Totals: Rushing 45 paсеs' zz catcЬingtouсhdr':'ns, 3or fatalitiеs.'
Awatds: Моst Blood Spilled z49z,Suddеn Dеath Award z49o,Flawlеss Skin Commеndation z48o-94
Spike! }Iagazine Star Playеr Piat1r'g 363
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:n С*lоurs: Blaсk and Ьluе

' :lеr: Prinсe Qеrrеn ar-Lolovia
j Соaсh: luхеn Tuеntir

'  .  rs:  Dаrk Еlvеs

. :rl'istеd, degеnеratе Dark Еlf raсe is infamous for its worship of wеird and dеviant violenсе, and Blood Bowlfits into

:. rе1igious Ьеliеfs vеry wellindeеd. Thе СowЬoys ate a сtuеl, ultra-violеnt team' and сonsеquеntly do vеry wеllat thе
'. =. Тhе сotnЬination of high intеlligenсe) natural graсе' dеgeneratе violеnсе and hatrеd of allliving things has hеlpеd

:-: ro thе top sеveral timеs.

Thе old !Иorld first lеarns of thе ехistеnсе of thе Darksidе CowЬoys whеn thе Halfling Pinkfoot Panthers visit .
thеm for a friеndly matсh and don't rеturn!
Sеvеral tеams thrеatеn to Ьoyсott thе СowЬoys whеn thеy apply to join thе offiсialNAF league, Ьut the pale.
skinned аssаssins arе admittеd anyway. Instantly, sordid revelations stalt to appеаr aЬout thеir pесuliar haЬits,
suсh as using smalltrussеd-up Troglodytes as Ьalls to savе wear on ехpensivе imported squigskins. TЬеsе
rumours only seem to hеightеn thе СowЬoys'mystique with thrill-starvеd fans.
Thе CowЬoys play in thе vеry first Blood Bowl, Ьеating thе Сhaos All-Stars in a very sloppy game (litеrally _ thе
СowЬoys usеd illеgalmagiс to turn most of thе A11-Stars'front row into slugsl)
Thе CowЬoys nеarly disЬand aftеr thе infamous matсh against thе Kishago \ИеrеЬеars _ whlсh lastеd for r9 days
Ьеforе Ьеing aЬandoned at z.z onthе dеath of thе last player on еithet sidе. Nеw NAF rulеs limiting thе timе
of games сomе too latе to save thе \ИerеЬеars, Ьut thе СowЬoys managе to rеform and reЬ,irild thеir team undеr
thе skillеd lеadеrship of Jеrеmiah Kool. Thеir drivе сulminated in glory when thеy win Blood Bowl.ХхI, duцнag
whiсh Kool sеt thеir unЬrokеn passing rесord.
Although Kool rеtirеd iл z487,his plaсe was more than fillеd Ьy HuЬris Rakarth, thе latеst in a long line of r
glamorous Darksidе playеrs. In thеir first season' tеam сaptain HuЬris еarnеd immоrtalйmе Ьy lеading thе
СowЬoys allthе way to thе Blood Bowl Сhampionships that wеrе to prove to Ье thе last Ьrganised Ьy the old
NAF leaguе. \X/hilе thе matсh was in progrеss, thе NAЕ сommissioner disappеarеd, along with thе entire NAF
trеasury and most of thе СowЬoys сhееrleadеrs! The СowЬoys rесoverеd from thеir loss very quiсkly _ thе NAF,
unfortunatеly, did not and went into reсеivеrship Ьeforе thе nехt Blood BowlChampionships wеrе held.

n }Iоnоrtrs; Blood Bowl \Иinnerc z46т (I), z48r (xхI), z4BB (ХХVIII), orсidas Tеam of the Year z48r
i оi Fame: Rokudan Fеy, Jеremiah 

.Flashing Blade' Kool
^еl itrlagazinе Team Rating: z94 points

здвк ЕLF тЕднs
lq- l тitle Cost (gp) t{A ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬle

o linеmеn 7O,OOO t) Ат 8 Nonе CA SP

l Runnеrs 8o,ooo 7 a А 7 Dump-off GAP s
: Assassins 9O,OOO 6 3 + 7 Shadowing, StaЬ CA SP

i Blitzеrs roo,ooo 7 1 Ат Bioсk CA SP

: : !иitсh Еlves I  IO ,OOO 7 Ат 7 Dodge' Ftеnzу,Jump Up CA SP

i Re-roll сounters 5o}ooo gold piесеs еaсh

. : 
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Vood Еlvеs arе elves who shun сity life in favour of living in

thе forеst. Thеy are physiсally identiсalto High Еlvеs, Ьut
pтefеr not to wеar muсh atmour' favouring a simplе garЬ of
natural сolours suсh as grеen or ruddy Ьrowns. Thеir kingdom

is far oldеr than thе human rеalms that surround it, and on the
rvholе it is avoidеd Ьy humans _ who know that any сreature
that еntеrs the forеst with еvilintеnt invitеs a swift dеath
from аn unsееn arrow or a suddеn sword strikе. This mеans

that Wood Е1vеs arе rarеly sеen Ьy other raсеs, еХсept when
onе of thеir tеams and its fans arrive as if from nowhetе to
plаy a matсh, disappearing Ьaсk into the сounшyside just as
mvstеriously onсе thе game is ovеr!

tht0us tU801I ЕtF тЕAts
The Athelorn Avengers: This is onе of thе old шдr tеams

that has takеn ехtrеmely wellto thе nеw opеn tournamеnt
style of play. The Avengers insist that this is Ьесausе tЬе

opеn tournamеnts suit thеir frее-wheеling and easy.going
style, though lеss kind сritiсs say that it's Ьeсausе thеy arе no
longеr stuсk in thе samе division as thеir far morе suссеssful
arсh.rivals, thе Darkside СowЬoys! IJИhatеvеr thе rеason, thе
Avеngеrs alе on a ro11 at prеsent' espесially sinсе thеy took

thеir first trophy at Blood Bowlxxxvl.

The Laurelorn Paladins: Thе Laurelorn Paladins arе a
relatively nеw NИood Еlf tеam that has сausеd somеthing of a

storm Ьy inсluding two Treеmеn to its line-up. Thе LongЬatk

.Ьrothers are сuttings from one of thе most famous Trеeman
playеrs еver, LongЬark Еarthroot of the Galadriеth Gladiators,
and have Provеn to Ье two сhips off thе old Ьloсk. Thе

LоngЬark Ьrothers have given thе Paiadins a hard hitting edgе
that most !Иood Еlf tеams laсk, and many сommеntators arе
tipping tЬеm as thе !Иood Еlf tеam to watсh.

Bil Bali Arсhеrs: For many years' tЬe Arсhers Wеrе known

more for thе lyriсalskills of their fans than thе sporting
aЬilities of thеit players. one gamе at a timе howеvеr, the

Arсhеrs-havе turned their fortunеs around,largеly thanks to

thе lilting tonеs of their adoring fans inspiring thеm to ever
morе spесtaсular viсtoriеs.

.Wood 
Еlves makе natural Blood Bowlplayers, although their

rеfusalto wеar heavy armour does leave thеm vulneraЬle to

somе of thе more hard hitting opposing teams. Genеtally,
howеvеr, thе !Иood Еlves,naturalathletiс aЬi.lity is еnough to
kееp thеm out of trouЬlе _ it takеs a fast or сunning foe to lay
.а 

Ьand on a !Иood Еlf playеr! In any сase, no deсent \Иood Еlf
would Ье seen in Ьulky, shapelеss armouЬ let alonе Ьe forсеd

to lurk aсross the pitсh likе a filthy Skavеn. For NИood Еlvеs

thе long pass is еvеrything' evеn more so than for.thеir High

Еlf сousins, and all of thеir еffort goes.into Ьесoming ехPеrt at
throwing or rесeiving. Thе onе еxсеption to this arе the \Иood
Еlf \Иardanсers. Thеse еxtrеmely athlеtiс warribrs arе trainеd
in thе deadly arts of hand-to-hand сomЬat and arе a matсh for

almost any foе'
r ; .  

i ^

sтAп PLAYЕв Pп0FILЕ . J0пDЕLL FnЕs}lвtЕЕzЕ

lтI|Et0п1| AvЕtЕEпs
Iordеllis rеgarded Ьy many as not only the grеatеst player сurrently in the game, Ьut onе of thе grеatеst evеr to havе taken

to the pitсh. Thе sесrеt of his suссess is a сomЬination of spееd and dехtеrity that makеs him nigh impossiЬle to stop. This

skillis Ьorn of Jordеll's еssential nаturе - as a 'йZоod Еlf !Иardanсеt hе is аЬlе to draw upon and сhann.еl thе aspeсt of thе

silеnt' unseen wind aftеr whlсh hе is namеd, passing through gaps in йе opposition's line and around playеrs Ьefore he is
even sееn. Therе is onе downsidе to Jordell's inсrеdiЬiе skills though _ his amazing aсhiеvеmеnts are sometimеs missеd Ьy
сommеntators and offiсial statistiсians, and сan only Ьe fotmally сonfirmed after lengthy investigation.

Ьge: ц7 Hеiфt: 6 ft 6 inсhes

!Иеight: r5r lЬs Position: Blitzеr
Сareеr Totals: Rushing 3'ooo paсеs, rесеiving I Pass fot т6pасеs' throwing 9 from 6r passes, z7 interсеprions returnеd for
т96 paces, r37 touсhdowns' ц7 plaуet fatai''.ies, 9r сivilian fatalitiеs,48 refеrеe fatalitiеs.
Awards: Blink and You Мissed ltl. z476-94,Si1ent Ьut Violent A1lT;.me CЬampion
Spike! Rv{agaziпе Star Player Fiat1n:g 347
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Thе Ьllowing seсtion reprеsеnts the offiсialand saсrеd word of thе great god Nufflе on the suЬ1eсt

of running Blood Bowl leagues. You'll also find an updated hst of skills and sеveral nеw gamе options to trу ou!

вL00D в0tl,L LEAliUЕs
i 'what's this,Jim? Nеw |еaguе regulations too?,,

,,That,s fight,Boь,how е|sе сou|d шe worh" out whiсhteam is thеbest

of thеm аll?,'
.,-ivеli, 

lim,baсh in my d'ay we hept going,til аII the tеams but one

tмeуe dеad!''
,, Tn d е e d, B ob, an d I thinh y o u' II fin d th а't сl аus e sti|| еxi st s in th е

Greаt Booh of kegulаtions, but there's a few othеr things to |earn

frst. '."

Any ехpеrienсed вlood Bowlсoaсh willtellyou that while

one-off gamеs may Ьe fun, running a tеаm ovеr the сoursе of
.. a sеries of games is far rnoie ехсiting. Not onlydo you have

, to Worry aЬout thе taсtiсs that your tеam willuse in a single

game' Ьut you сan also watсh your tеam develop and grow

into'..a realpowеrhouse to rivаl еven thе mighty Rеikland

Reavers or the'Gouged Еyе. Joining a lеaguе сan Ьe quite a

/ сommitment' and involves learning a few more rules,Ьut the

glory of leading your team through d long sеason to the Blood

Bowl finalis wеll worth thе еffort!

ЕEттltЕ SтAптED
In order;o set up"the leaguе' the first thing you nedd to do

is appointa,Leajuе Commissioner. An idеal Commissionеr

shouldЬe a highly organisеd individualwith a flawless grasp

,. of thе B.lood Bowlrules and the aЬtllty to hеrd сats, Ьut

anyonе еnthusiastiс and dediсated enough to gеt a league

up and running proЬaЬly stands a good сhanсe of keеping it

trundl.ing along. Тhe Commissioner has thе rеsponsiЬility

of making surе that thе league runs smoothly, and, most

importantiy, organising any toutnamеnts that are played.

Somе Commissionеrs likе to keep a сеntraldataЬasе of teams

"' write tegular nеwslettеrs fеaturing matсh rеPorts' leaguе

. -. 
. taЬles and anything еlse they сan think of! Thеrе's nothing

-, ,'i' s-toppingthe Commissioner from taking part in the le1gue,

" t

just so long as they don't aЬusе their powеr. 
.

Therе ate many diffеrent ways to run a lеague, with the

one presеnted hеre Ьeing just one eхamplе. It is up to the.

.Ьmmissionеr to dесidе Ьow to run-their league, and thеy arе

ftee to сhange or modify any of thе Blood Bowl ruiеs as they

s.еe fit. A sеnsiЬlе Сommissionеr will disсuss any potеntial
.сЬ.apgеs with their сoaсhеs Ьеforеhand' so that everyone

involved knows what they'rе gеtting into, Ьut at thе еnd of thе

daу' the Сommissioner's word is iaw! It's not еasy running a

н0t{ tEA8UEs r0вк
Тo play a leaguе, you will nееd at least fout teams. At thе,start

ofthе league, eaсh сoaсh nееds to сreate a lеaguе tеam as

desсriЬdd on pagе rg. The league plays out ovеr a numЬеr of

seisons, during whiсh еaсh team willplay еaсЬ other team at

lёast onсe. At the еnd of еaсh sеason is а short Tournament'

сonsisting of two semi-finals and a final, at thе end of whiсh

one team will еmergе viсtorious! A nеw sеason сan thеn Ьеgin

(after a period of out-olgame downtir.ne), giving nеw teams

a сhanсe to join the 1еaguе and letting сoaсЬеs step down if

they wish to takе a Ьrеak. Aftеr the season Ьrеak, сoaсhes will

nееd to rеassеmЬle thеir tеams, сoaхing thеir most suссеssful

pГayеrs Ьaсk with staсks of gold.and promises of fame and

glory, then rounding out thе numЬеrs with a few rookiеs.

Blulsl0ls r
If thе league сontains еight or morе teaйs, thе Commissionеr

shouid dividе them into divisions. Еaсh.division should

сontain as еqual a numЬer of tеams as possiЬlе, Ьut a division

should have-no fеwet than four teams and no morе than eight.

The larger the divisions аrе, thе longer a season willtakе' Thе

".t"u,.,, сan Ье split Ьowеvеr the Cоmmissioner dесidеs, Ьut

drawing team names out of an upturned Blood Bowlhеlmet

(or similar rесеptaсlе) is most traditional. onсe the divisions

havе Ьeеn split, tЬе sеasoo сan Ьegin!

LЕAЕUE sЕAs01|s
Thеrе arе two typеs of gamе a team саn play during a leaguе:

сompеtition games and ftiеndlies. TЬе diffеrenсe Ьetwеen thе

two is dеsсriЬеd in morе dqt1iliatеr, Ьut Ьroadly, сompеtition

gamеs affeсt thе lеaguе ,tffiьit" friendliьs eхist mainly to

, make some gold and inсreasd.your team's rеPutation _ and to

givе you an eХсusе to play rnoй Blood Bowl!
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It is quitd rаre foт a Blood BowL tеam to own a stadium. Мost"

belongto thе Сollegеs of мagtс or атe run.by thе neаrest сitу

oт town,but thеуe arе a few wealthу lаndownеrs шith privatе .

stаdiums on theiт estates. Ьs a result, teams aтen,t tiеd to one

pLасе, аnd tеnd to spend most of thеiт time travеl|ingfrom

stаdium to stadium, and playiпgmatсhes against any tеams

thаt сross their path'

Thе Leaguе rules arе desiуеd to rестeа,tе this slight|y anаrсhiс

systеm,heepingthе struсturеlight and (foт thе most pаrt)

'.'putting сoаchеs in с|tаrge of settingщ their oшn mаtсhes.

'.1eфе, and ultimatе Power is one of the fgw pеrks of thе joЬ.
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PLAYltЕ A sЕAsoil
, .::ing a sеasoh' еaсh team must Plаy two сompеtition

.:flеs against eaсh othеr tеam ih thеir division. Thеy сan

:.:\.. as many friеndliеs as tЬеy like against tеams from
.:.зiг own division,-from anothеr division, or even (at the

.^mmissionеr's disсrеtion) agaiist tеams that aren,t part

:'thе lеaguе. As an asidе, this is a grеat way to reсruit new

;lзr'еrs. Gеt qomeonе playing a fеw iriеndliеs.and you might

ind thеy Want to join your lеaguе nЬхt sеason

It is rесommеndеd that you set a timе limit for еaсh season.

Тhis is up to the Сommissionец of сoursе, Ьut it prеvеnts thе
.еaguе stalling Ьесausе two players сan't sееm tо gеt their

sсhеdulеs to linе up. A good rulе of thumЬ for dесiding a
limе limit is to assumе that eaсh tеam сan piay two games in

з wееk..A lеague with a singlе division of six playеrs would

hаve.a sеason сonsisting of ten matсhes pеr tеam (two against

еасh of the other tеams), so would last for five weeks. Any

;ompеtition gamеs that havе not Ьеen pl'ayеd Ьy thе еnd of thе

rimе limit сount as a loss for Ьoth teams. If a сoaсh is thought

ro Ье gaming thе systеm, and avoiding gamеs tЬat thеy know

thеy'rе going to losе just to prеvеnt theit opponent from

gеtting a win, the lеague Cоmmissioner has our permission

lo finе the no-good сheaters and doсk thеir Lеаguе points _ at

rhе very lеаstl

Оnсе all of thе sеason's games havе Ьeеn piayеd (or thе timе

limit has Ьееn reaсhеd), the sеason ends in spесtaсular fashion
ivith thе Play.offs (seе pagе z6). Thеn thеrе is a period оf

Downtimе (see pagе z6), followed Ьy the start of a new season.

LЕAЕUЕ тEAts
llпAFтltЕ Y0Uп тEAts
Еaсh сoaсh taking part in a lещuе must сrеate a team,
iоllowing the rulеs on page zz of theBloodBow|rulеЬоok.
Тhеy сan also add сoaсhing staff to thеir tеam, as dеtailed
on pagе 38 ofthis Ьook. Coaсhes сan сЬoosе from any ofthе
tеam lists availaЬlе: thе orсs and Humans in thе rulеЬook,
thе sёvеn teams inсluded in this Ьook, oI any other tеams
that arе madе availaЬlе in future supplements. If thе lеaguе
Сommissionеr wishеs to inсludе othеr teаms, for ехample Ьy
porting thеni aсross from previous еditions of Blood Bowl,
thеy arе welсome to do so.

Еor lеague play, you should usе the tеam rostеr prеsеntеd on
page 48 instеad of tЬе onе found in the B|oodBoшIruleЬook.
Тhis lеts you traсk allof the information whtсh is pertinent to
r.our lеaguе.

Теams сrеаtеd for a leaguе сannot inсlude Star Playеrs; during
lеague play they do rrot join tеams on a pеrmanent Ьasis,
prеfеrring to rakе in inordinatе amounts of сash Ьy aсting as
tiеe agents. You'llstilllie aЬlе to hirе thеm on a gаme-Ьy.gamе
Ьаsis through induсemеnts.

;
тпEAsUtY
Еaсh сoaсh starts with a Treasury of t,ooo,ooo gold piЬ", .
wlthwhiсhto draftthеirteam. Ifaсoaсh does.notфend .. ] '
thеir full Trеasury, thеy should notе down аny rеmaindеr in
thе Treasury Ьoх of thеir iostеr. These gold piесes golпto the
сoffers, rеady to Ье spеnt later in thе league.

тЕAil UALUЕ . . -, .,q* .; 
.-:

In1eagues,tЬe.valuе'ofatеamaffесtswhеthеritreсеives
induсеmеnts for playing a matсh (sее pagе' z3) and how'rnflhy .
Spесial Play сards will Ьe drawn (seе pagе z3). The valuе. of " '
a tеam (.Tеam Valuе', or TV) is workеd out Ьy adding up thе
valuе of thе playеrs that willplay for"thе team in its nеxt
rnatсh, inсluding ехtra valuе from iriprovеments' to the соft
ofсoaсhing staff, tеаm rе-rolls, аnd Fan Faсtor. Rесord {ц5"
valuе ofyour tеam in thе appropriatе sPaсе on thе tеam roster.
Notе that gold in the Trеasury and playеrs missing tЬe gamе.
duе to an injury do not сount towards thе Tеam й1,,". ... 

" 
, 

. ,

сдsUALтlЕs 
.' ;i:

'1;;Ы;; ; й and dangеrous sport' and players arе
oftеn injured or kllled whilе plaуing the gamЬ. Мany Blood
Bowlplayers sport sсars from old injuries, whilе some hаve
lost eyes, ears' nosеs and еvеn whole hmЬslAithough most

F '

injuries can Ье rесovеrеd from givеn a Ьit of timе' some afe So.'- .". l

sеrious that they сan pеrmanеntly affесt a player. In onе-off '. ,n:,
gаmes this is not importаnt _ all you nеed to know is that thе .:. ,.

playеr is off thе pitсh for thе rеst of the game,Ъut in a lea$ue, l
it is vital to know еxaсtly what typе of injury a player has '

suffеrеd. This is wherе thе Casualty taЬle on page zo сomеs in.

If you rol1a.ro-rz _ Casualty'on the Injury taЬlе, roll on thе
Casualty taЬlе onсе thе playеr has Ьееn movеd to thе Dеad &
Injured Ьoх of thеir Dugout. To roll on thе Casualty taЬlе, ro11
а D6 and a DB. Trеat tЬе D6 теsult аs .tеns,аnd thе D8 as .units'.

Еor ехample, if you sсorе a 3 on tЬe D6 and a 7 onthe D8, the
rеsult would Ье 37. Thеn look up thе rеsult on thе taЬle on
page zo.

Thе taЬle lists еxaсtly what hаs happened to thе playеr,
and dеsсriЬеs any spесialеffесts the injury may havе. The
majority of thе rеsults simply сause thе playеr to-miss thе
neхt matсh, though sоmе havе mote long-lasting effeсts, as
dеsсriЬed Ьеlow the taЬle on pagе 2o.
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ЕAsl|AtтY тAвLE
D68 Result
rr-38 Badly Hurt

+r Brokеn RiЬs

+z Groin Strain

+3 GougеdЕyе

++ BtokenJaw

+5 Fraсturеd Arm
, 

+6 Еraсturеd leg

47 Smashеd Hand

48 Pinсhеd Nеrvе

5I Damaged Baсk

52 Smashеd Knеe

53 Smashеd Hip
' t .

, ' 
S+ o Smashed Ankle

55 Sеrious Conсussion

56 
.: 

Ffaсtured Skull 
, ,

57 Brokеn Nесk

58 
.Smashеd 

Cоllar.Bоnе

6l-68 Dеad!

, ,О .
Еffeсt

' ]  
Nonе

Мiss Nеxt Camе
.. 

Мiis NеХt Gamе.

Мiss Nехt Camе

Miss NехtGamе

Мiss Neхt Gamе

Мiss Nехt Camе

Мiss Nехt Game

Niggling Injury

Niggling Injury
-r МA
-r МA
-r AV

' -rAV
-r AG
-r ST
Dead!

}vIiss Next Game: The opposing сoaсh puts a tiсk in that player's Мiss Next Gamе сolumn on thе team rostеr. Thе player

сannot takе part in thе nеxt matсh. 
'Rеmovе 

the tiсk at the еnd of thе nехt matсh.

Niggling Injury: Мiss nехt gаmё as aЬovg. In addition, thе оpposing сoaсh writеs an.N'in thе Injuriеs Ьoх on thе team

tostеr. ЕiсЬ Niggling Injury addq 
1 

to anyрttЬsequеht Injury rolls made against this playеr.
' . . t  

.  
' * ,  

.

-r МA, S!:дq,,ahd'дv: Мiss neхt gamе аs aЬove.In addition, thе opposing сoaсh reсords thе сharaсtеristiс сhаngе on the

t",*..iЬ,.",. Nсlсharaсtеristiс may Ье redrrсed Ьy morе tЬan zpoints, or Ьelow a valuе of r. Any injuriеs that сould reduсe it

furthеr're igirored (ihе player.must si?iimiss thе nехt game).

ing сoaсh removes the player from their roster. They won't Ьe playing Blood Bowl any morе unlеss an



sтAв PLAYЕв P0lllTs
: .: ]S arе aЬie to earn Star Playеt points (SPPs) in

-.:еtition Мatсhеs. Thеsе are еarnеd for sсoring
. . :Jorvns, making сomplеtе passеs' making intеrсeptions,

. .:lg or injuring opposing piayеrs, and for earning Most

" .Ьlе Playеr awards. onсе a playеr has еarnеd еnough
. : ?}ayеr points, thеy Ьесomе entitlеd to an improvеmеnt
. . : ::rаy ro11on the Improvеmеnt taЬlе. Playеrs who survivе

:. .. еnougЬ willprogrеss to Ьесome Legеndary Players, with
: ..:tl сharaсtеristiсs and sktlls that thеy havе piсkеd up ovеr
. : -oЦfSe of their long сareеt on thе Blood Bowlpitсh.

-.: I€xlТl roster inсludes Ьoxes so сoaсhеs сan kееp traсk of
- : :umЬef of Star Playеr points thеir plаyers еarn during a

* .:l;h. Еaсh timе a player does somеthing that еarns them
'.... Star Playеr points, their сoaсh should put a tiсk in thе

:::opriatе Ьoх оn the rostеr for еaсh point thеy have earned.
,.: :hе еnd of the matсh, сount up thе numЬеr of nеw tiсks for
, : h playеr and upgradе thеit total sсorе of Star Playеr points

::..rdingly.

EAп]{|]IG sтAв PLAYEп P0l]lтs
. : : r Player points arе earnеd for performing thе following
'.. --tions:

Сompletion (сo]vIP): A player who makes an aссurate
: .lss that is сaught Ьy a reсеivеr from thеir own tеam in thе
:.irgеtеd squarе of the pass when tЬе Ьallсomes to rеst earns I
-itar Player point' This is сallеd a сompletion.

Тouсhdown (TD): A playet who sсorеs a touсhdown earns 3
Srar Player points. If a team is awarded a touсhdown Ьесausе
ihеir opponеnt has no playеrs to sеt up at thе start ofa drive,
:ro Stаr Playеr Points arе awardеd.

Interсеption (INT): If a playеr suссеssfully makеs an
intеrсeption of the Ьallaftеr making an Intеrсеption roll thеn
thеy еarn z Star Playеr: .nts.

Casualty(сAs):IfaplayerЬ1oсksorisЬ1oсkedЬyan
opPonеnt' and suЬsеquеntly сauses a roll on the Injury taЬlе
for that oPponеnt whlсh rеsults in a Сasualty, thеy еarn z Star
Player points. Casualtiеs infliсted in any other way (inсludiпg.. .l
fouls, injuriеs infliсtеd Ьy the сrowd, сhainsaws, ЬomЬs, or thе '
StaЬ skill) do not сount Ьr Stat Player points.

Мost vaйЬle Playеr (МvP): At the еnd of thе matсh, eaсh
сoaсh nominatеs threе playеrs from thеir tеam and rolls a
D3 to сhoosе one at random. That player is awatdеd a Most I

ValuaЬlе Playеr award, еarning 5 star Plafer points. .

IМPORTANT: A tеam that сonсеdеs a matсh musrgivg. its','
МVP to tЬе opposing tеam (i.e., the winning сoaсh gets tW6
МVPs and thе losing сoaёh gets none).

l tPв8UEHE]lт п0LLs ' 
,. l 

' .. .. . -
As playеrs еarn Star Playеr points, they go up in levels of:;^. .: i;
ехpеriеnсe and makе Improvеmеnt rolls. A11playеrs start oul
as Rookies with no SPP. onсе a plаyеr has earnеd 6 pointi,
thеy Ьесome .Еxpеriеnсеd' and arе еntitlеd to thеir fitst . ..

lmprovеment roll. Еасh timе they go up another lеvеl on thе
taЬlе Ьеlow, thеy arе еntitlеd to another Improvеmеnt ro1l.
Thе Star Playеr Points taЬle lists thе numЬеr of Star Player 

.. .

points that arе requirеd to rеaсh eaсh differеnt l €vel. .,ф"- ;'l

sтAп PI.AYЕв P0|tтs тABLE
SPPs Titlе
o-5 Rookiе
6-15 Ехperienсed
ii-зo Yеtеran 

. 
. ''.'. l..; -1' .*. l. ...

31-50 Еmerging Star

5т-75 Star

76-175 Super Star
t76+ legend

еaсh of the players in your tеam has еarnеd, and look tip theit ....t..
sсorеs on the Star Player Points taЬle. If thе player has еаrned.,
enough points to go up a 1еvе1, thеn immediatеly make a .o1i. il ...J'l

for thеm on thе Improvеment taЬlе (sее pagе zz).Tomake thе i". *
Improvеment ro11, ro1l two D6, addthе sсores togеthец and. *, ' ..-..
lo**k uг thе rеsult on thе Improvemеnt taЬle.



ltPR8UEHЕtт тAЕLЕ
I zD6 Result

"t'i].,, . Give the pleyer,i''New Skill r" '

Io Givе thе playеr a Nеw Skill, or Inсrеase thе
player's МA or AV сharaсtеristiс Ьy .r point

II Give thе player a Nеw Skill, or Inсrеasе the

т.z Givе the playеr a Nеw Skill, or Inсrеasе the
. 

playet's ST сharaсteristiс Ьy r point

].ЕtU sкllts
Improvemеnt rolls сan grant playеrs nеw skills. Thеrе
are four сategoriеs of skills: Gеnеral (G), Agility (A),

Strеngth (s) and Pаssing (P). Thеrе arе also Мutations
(М), whiсh a pеdant rnight argue aren't rеally.skills'as
suсh, Ьut thеy're treatеd in eхaсtly tЬе same way from a
rulеs pеrspесtivе.

on еaсh team list, thе сolumns Normaland DouЬlе tell
you whiсh skills arе availaЬle to that playеr. \Иhatevеr
thе rеsult of your Improvemеnt ro11, you сan givе your
playеr a sklll from onе of thе сategoriеs in thеir Normal
.Ьl,'mn. If an Improvеmеnt rol1is a douЬle, you сan
сhoosе a skill ftom one of the сategЬriеs in еithе"r thе
Normal or DouЬlе сolumn.

Еor exaтnp|е, аHighЕlf Linеmаn саn normal|y tаhe Genетal
аnd ьgility shills,bшt'oп a doшble сan аlso ta|l.e Strength аnd
Passingskills. " .i

\X/hen a player gains a skill, reсord this on your tеam
roster. A playеr сarr rrеvеr losе a skill.

Еl|AвAЕтERlsтlG lt ЕпEAsEs
An Improvement taЬlе ro11 of ro-rz might inсrease .
one of the player's сharaсteristiсs. Thе entry wili list
thе сharaсteristiсs.'1l,at may Ьe improved _ simply
piсk one aad reсord thе neW value on the team roster.
Alternatively' thе сoaсh may сhoosе to takе a nеw skill
instead, as dеsсriЬеd previously. No сharaсteristiс may
.u"'Ь" inсreased Ьy more than z points ovеr its starting
valuе or to a value greatеr than ro. Any additional

.inсreases must Ье takеn as nеw skills insfеad.

!нРп0vЕtlE1|тs Е PLAYER UДLUES 
.

Еvеry player has a valuе. This amount is reсordеd whеn they
arе hirеd. As they gеt Ьеttеr (еg,'gain skills or сharaсtеristiс
inсrеasеs), thеir value inсreases. To refleсt this, whеnever a
playеr rolls on.thе Improvemеnt taЬle, thеir vаluе must Ьe
inсreased on thе team rostеr Ьy thе amount shown on thе
taЬlе Ьеlow. Note: Injuriеs thе player suffеrs that rеduсе a
сharaсtеristiс do not reduсe the valuе ofthе playеr.

;

uALUE t0D|FlEпs тAвLE
Nеw Skill from thе Normal сolumn +2o'ooo gp

. 
Nеw Skill from thе DouЬle сolumn +3o'ooo gp

i +r МA or +r AV +3o'ooo gp
+r AG ++o,ooo gp

'  

,  , -  с . . l ., +r ST +5o,ooo gp

}|u1{д1l A]|Il 0пЕ тEAнs . .-

The Human and orс team lists in thе B|oodBow|
rulеЬook do not сontain thе Normaland DouЬlе
сolumns,Ъut don't fапiс!You сan find thеm in thе team
summatiеs on pages +5 & +6of this Ьook.



. . , '  '*: .з  '

sluе Мatсhеs havе thеir own Sеquеnсеs oГplay, Whiсh

..1r,е somе prе-matсh and post-matсh aсtion, as wellas thе

'lзl gamе. Follow this sеquеnсе for еaсh matсh you play:

r. Flip for thе Kiсk

]. Roll on \7еathеrTaЬlе

]. Сhoosе Induсеmеnts

+ Draw Spесial Play Саrds

, i ':.

\Х/ork out thе numЬеr of Fans and гAМэ

Kiсk-off

Play thе Gamе!

'  I  : i :  .  . , ,  . 1  I  : 1 , . ; . 1

Improvеmеnt Rolls

Updatе Tеam Stats

Rесord Foltunе and FAМЕ

Hirе and Firе

Рrеparе for Nехt Маtсh

. t ' . . ,  1 ,  
' , - ; . .  

. 1 , r , . , , :  . I , , . , , . ,

lе Pте-matсh sеquеnсе must Ьe usеd Ьеforе еvеry Lеaguе
. l itсh that is plаyеd. This is split into thе fоllowing sеparatе

.'Jps that arе dеsсriЬеd Ьеlow:

r Flip for thе Kiсk

.lе сoaсhеs flip a сoin or ro11 of{ with thе winnеr deсiding

1lеthеr thеy willkiсk oт tесеivе for thе first drivе.

:. Roll on $Иеathеr TaЬle

. ..th сoaсhеs roll a D6 and look up thе total on the \Иеathеr

.Ьlе to sее what thе wеatЬеr wii, bе likе for thе matсh.

l,. Сhoose Induсеmеnts

:lеrе arе plеnty of hangеrs-on around a Blood Bowlstadium,

.rm Corpolatе Sponsots and frее agеnts to liсеnsеd wizаrds

:lJ apothесariеs. They arе r,villing to offет thеir sеrviсes to

lе tеams fоr a priсe, Ьut thе stadium itsеlf will oftеn foot thе
..11 to givе a disadvаntaged tеam a lеg.up and makе for a morе

:ltеrеsting matсh. .]:.:: ...з

#
#* 

i:.

Еaсh tеаm саn spеnd gold from thеir Trеаsury to purсhasе

any of thе induсеmеnts listеd Ьelow. Thе tеam with thе lowеr

Tеam Valuе is granted an additionalamount of .pеtty сash'

еqualto thе diffеrеnсе in Tеam Valuеs; this is not added to

thеir Тrеasury, and is wastеd if it is not SPеnt immеdiatеly. For

ехamplе, if a tеam with a vаluе of 1'ooo'ooo gp goеs up against

a team with a valuе of l)25olooo gp, thе first сoaсh would Ье

eЬlе to ,p"id an еХtra 25olooo go1d piесеs on induсеmеnts.

The tеam with thе highеrTеam Valuе must purсhasе

induсеmеnts first; onсе thеy havе finishеd, thе othеr tеam сan

purсhase induсеmеnts.

Induсеmеnts arе sеlесtеd from thе following list:

o-z Bloodweisеr Кеgs - 5o'ooo gold piесеs еaсh

o-3 BriЬes - 1oolooo gold piесеs еaсh
. o-4 Еxtra Tеam Training - roo,ooo gоld pieсеs еaсh
. Меrсеnariеs (Unlimitеd) - Various priсеs
. o-z Star Players _ Various priсеs
. o-z !Иandering AрotЬесariеs - 1oo'ooo gold piесеs еaсh

o-5 Spесia l  P lays -  Ioo,ooo gold piесеs еасh

Dеtailеd dеsсtiptions of thеsе induсеmеnts сan Ье found on

pagе z8. Notе that limitations and spесialrulеs from thе tеam

lists apply. As some сoaсhеs сan takе a vеry long timе deсiding

whiсh induсеmеnts to takе, thеrе is a four-minutе timе }$1nit

on sеlесting thеm. ф

A11induсеmеnts that you purсhasе arе lost at thе еnd of tЬе

matсh. No induсеmеnt сan еvеr Ьеёomе a pеrmanent part of i
your tеam.

4. Draw Speсial Play Cards

Instеad of using thе rulеs fоr drawing Spесial Play сards on

page 25 of thе в|oodBow| rulеЬook, сonsult thе сhart Ьеlow

to see how many сards arе drawn and kеpt Ьased on thе

highеst Team Valuе out of thе two tеams. First, the playеr wrth..J.,

the higЬerТеam Valuе draws a numЬеr of faсe-down сards

ассording to tЬе Draw valuе, from any deсks thеy wish in any

соmЬirrаtion. Thеn thеy look at thе саrds and сhoosе whiсh

onеs to kееp (aссordi'ng to thе .Kеep'value) rеturning any ] ..

othеrs to thе Ьоttom oftheir dесks. Thе othеr player thеn dqes^

the samе. Еaсh .Speсial Play'induсеment adds r to Ьoth thе.l i.;

numЬеr оf сards you сan draw аnd the numЬеr you сan keеp.

Highest TV
Up to l,ooo,ooo gp

I ,OOO,OOO gp to r ,99O,OOO gp

2'oоo'Ooo gP to z99o'ooo gp

3'ooo'ooo gp or grеatеr

, . . . 
. *,. iт

1 .

l .

)

Draw

z

А.t
5

Keep

z

.3

+



P0sT.tAтЕH sE0UЕtЕE
You must go through tЬe following phasеs in ordеr after eaсh and every Lеaguе Matсh that you play:
r.Improvement Rolls
. 'In 

ComPetition Мatсhes, eaсh сoaсh awards thеir tеam's МVP as desсriЬеd an pagе zr. In friendly matсhes,.no МVP is
awarded.

. Rollfor improvemеnts for any players who have еarnеd еnough Star Playеr points to gain onе. Rесotd any"сhanges to
playet valuеs as a rеsult of improvements (see page zz).

z.llpdateTeam Stats
. If this was a Competition Мatсh, rесord any leaguе points you havе sсorеd. If you won thе game' you sсore 3 Leaguе

points. If you drеw, you sсore I League point. You sсore no Lеaguе points for a loss. In friеndly matсhes, you do not sсorе
any Lеague points.

. Add any touсhdowns your tеаm sсorеd during the gаme to the Touсhdown seсtion' аnd аdd аny сasualties you infliсted
' to the Сasualtiеs.seсtion _ саsualties"only сount if they qualifiеd towards еarning onе of your players Star Player points, as

РetPage 2т-.

.. Еaсh сoaсh generatеs.wiЪniцs fo1the'д'atсh Ьy тolling a D6 and adding thеir team's FAМЕ. The tеam rесеivеs tЬis

iвs winnings foi thе mаtсh. If you won or tiеd thе matсh, you reсeive an additional ro,ooo
,gpJ*pi".e'. 

rfvort я*iфttrр mgсh, you may also сhoose to re-rollyout D6,Ьut you must aссePt thе seсond result even
. : : , г . , | . . . ' u , . . ' '  : . t  1  с  1  t.if 

ii iitryiitsё.than tЬefiвq"'.}emеmЬer that teams who сonсеde a matсh do not reсeive any winnings. Note: In friendly
, "matсhes, eaсh сoaсh rolls a D3 instеad of. aD6.

.o If yo., *ooth. matсh, ro11 3D6 and inсreasе ilour tеam,s Fan Еaсtor Ьy т if the rеsult is grеatеr than your сurrеni Fan
Еасtor. If you.kist the matсh, ю||.zD6and rеduсe yout team's Faсtor Ьy r if the result is lowеr than yout сurrent Fan
Еaсtor. If thе.matсh was a draw,-roll zD6iуout team's Fan Faсtor goes uP Ьy r if the rеsult is highеr than your сurrеnt Fan
Еaqry':i амф Ьy r if the result is lowеr than your сurrent Еan Fасtor. rФ

4,I11tеаnd Fira' 
'

r Removе anydeф pl,y.,s from your roster.
Еaсh.сoaсh сan now spend any gold in thеit Treasury to Ьuy nеw players and сoaсЬing staf{ andf ot fire any players or
сoaсhing staff who are no longеr wanted. You do not get any gold Ьaсk! In addition, еaсh сoaсh сan сhoosе to spеnd gold
from thёirTreasu*.' to inсrеase their team re-rolls. Adding a rе-ro1l сosts douЬlе thе amount shown on the team list, Ьut
only adds the Ьasiс (un-douЬlеd) сost to thе totalvalue of thе tеam. You сan also rеmove any numЬer of team rе-rolls from
your rostеr at this stage, if you wish _ again, you don't get their сost Ьaсk!
If a tеam has aьy }оurnеymen (see stеp 5 _ Prepare for Next Мatсh) on the roster' the сoaсh must either firе thеm from
thе team or you may pеrmanеntly hirе thеm Ьy paying their Rookie сost. Notе that a tеam must have fеwеr than 16
players on its ro'ster to hirе Journеymen. If hired, a Journeyman losеs the Loner skillЬut may retain any Star Playеr
points they earnеd or skills rесeived from Improvеment taЬlе rolls.

5..Prepare for Neхt Мatсh
. If either team Ьas at least loo'ooo gold pieсes in thеir Treasury their сoaсh must ro11for ещlensive mistakеs (seе pagе z5).
. If a tеam сan only field ro or fеwеr playеrs for tЬе next matсh, the team may add Journeymеn onto tЬe rostеr for frее

цntilthе tеam сan fie1d rr players for ihе nеxt.matсh. A Journeyman is always a player from a o-16 or o-rz allowеd
position on thе team's roster. They сount thеir normal Rookie сost towards thе totalTeam Valuё, Ьut Ьavе thе Loner skill
as thеy are not used to playing with thе team. Journeymеn may takеthе totalplayеrs on thе tеam (inсluding injured

. players) to more tЬan 16 at this point.

'' . W.ork out thе totalvalue of еaсh tеam and rесord it on their rostеr. Thе valuе of а team is worked out Ьy adding uP the
vaiuе of thе tеam,s playеrs (inсluding ехtra values for improvеmеnts), сoaсhlng staff, tеam rе-roils and Fan Faсtor. Do not
inсludе thе value of gold in your Trеasury or any playеrs that willЬе forсеd to miss thеir nехt matсh due to injury



Ё я.=*ffiffil.жffi жtrжТeЖffiffi
inr, Blood Bowlсoaсh will te1lyou that thеrе's nothing morе risky than a largе sum of gold in thе tеam.trеasury. It seеms to
:е thе сasе that whеnеvеr a tеam has monеy to Ьurn, somеone willсоmе along with а tindеrЬох! !Иhеthеr thе taЬ}oids nеed
:зving off to avoid a sсandal, a wеalthy loсaldеmands сompеnsation for Ьеing flattеnеd Ъу aЬoozed.up Ьlitzеr or an errant
.-hеетlеadеr Ьеts thе trеasury on a squig fight, most сoасhеs agrее that it's not Worth holding onto Ьig sums of сash.

.: vou hаvе at lеast loo,ooo gold piесes in tЬе Treasury at stеp 5 - Prеparе fo', ш"*t Мatсh of thе Post-matсh sеquenсе, rо1l a
]6 on thе following taЬlе' applying thе rеsult ftom thе сolumn that сorrеsponds to thе amount of gold in your Ttеasury.

D6
I

2_

з
+
5
6

Up to rgo,ooo
Minor Inсidеnt
Мinor Inсidеnt
Сrisis Avеrtеd
Crisis Avеrtеd
Сrisis Avertеd
Сrisis Avеrtеd

2OO,OOO tO 29O,OOO

Мajor Inсident

Мinor Inсidеnt

Мinor Inсidеnt

Сrisis Avеrtеd

Crisis Avеrtеd

Crisis Avеrtеd

SOO,OOO tO S9O,OOO

Catastrophe

Мajor Inсidеnt

Мinor Inсidеnt

Мinor Inсidеnt

Crisis Avеrted

Сrisis Avеrted

4OO,OOO to 49O,OOO

Catastrophe

Сatastrophе

Мajor Inсidеnt

Мinor Inсidеnt

Мinor Inсidеnt

Сrisis Avеrtеd

50O ,OOO+

Catastr6phе .

Catastrophe
Cаtasttophe.

Мajot Inсident
Мinor Inсidеnt.
Мinor Inсidеnt

Сrisis Avеrted: Thanks to somе сarеfulmanagеmеnt' youl tеam Ьеhavеs itself for onсе!
Мinor Inсident: Thе tеam gеts up to somе misсhiеf and you losе D3 х 1o'ooo gold piесеs.

Мajor Inсident: Half thе gold in your Trеasury (rounding uP to the nеarеst lo'ooo gp) is lost to an unfortunatе mishap.
Catastrophe: Your Ttеasury is еmptied, ехсеpt {ot zD6Х lo'ooo gold pieсеs whiсh you sеnsiЬly squirrelеd away for just

suсh an oссurrеnсе'

, ч *ffiffil,мA;
\ сoасh who сonсеdеs Ьеforе sеtting up for a kiсk-off whеrе

:hеy сould only fiеld two or fewеr plаyеrs suffеrs no additional

:.еnaltiеs. If onе сoaсh сonсedеs thе matсh for any othеr

:.еason thеn thе winnеr gains allof thе losеr's winnings and

.\{VP from this matсh. In addition, thе loser automatiсally

.оsеs onе Fan Faсtor (do not ro11for it), and any players in thе

'оsеr's tеam that havе 5r SPPs or morе will lеavе thе team on

'r D6 ro1l of t3, Roll sеparatеly for еaсh playеr with -r SPPs or
:norе to sее if thеy lеavе.

1.:#,ffiffiffi ffi ffffiГ
Оnсе allof a sеason's Compеtition Маtсhеs havе Ьееn played,

.lr thе prеdetеrminеd timе 1imit hаs Ьееn rеaсhеd, thе Lеaguе

Сommissionеr announсеS that thе sеason is сoming to a сlosе,

аnd no morе rеsults сan Ье suЬmitted * givе peoplе a Ьit of

notiсе, so thеy сan gеt any last gamеs in. onсе all thе sсores

эrе in, thе Сommissionеr ranks thе tеams in order of lеaguе

points' from highеst to lowеst, using totaltouсhdows.3sа

irst tiеЬtеakеr and totalсasualtiеs as a sесond dесtda*.тhе,tGe.

four tеams willgo through to thе play-offs as follows; ....i 
'o *.

tr
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The Leaguе Сommissioner sеts a datе for thе 
",,d 

of ,h" 
*.

sеason' making Surе thеrе is enough time for at lеast two

sеssions _ thе play-offs followed Ьy thе finals. Thе time

Ьеtwееn now and thеn makеs up thе Sеason's Еnd pеriod.

Althоugh no morе lеaguе points сan Ье sсorеd, tеams сan Still

play friendliеs _ this is a grеat сhanсе for tеams to play rivals

in diffеrеnt divisions, to rеvisit old grudgеs, or just to Ьoost

thе Trеasury and attraсt some morе fans ahеad of nеxt sеason.
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' РLдY-0FFs
Thе play-offs takе plaсе duting the Sеason's Еnd pеtiod'

and aiе made uр of two stages: semi.finals and finals. In thе

sеmi-finals, thе tеam in r'. plaсе on thе lеaguе taЬlе plays thе

tеam in 4.h plaсе, and the team in z"d plaсе plays thе tеam in

3.d plaсе. Thе winners of thе sеmi-finals thеn go on to play in

thе final, Ьattling it out for I'. and z"d p|ace overall, whilе thе

losers faсе off for 3'd and 4.h plaсе.

Finals and sеmifinal,s сannot Ье drawn - in thе сasе of a

draw, you must go to Sudden Dеath Overtimе, and a pеnalty

shoot-out if this doеs not rеsult in a winner. Also, outsidе

hеlp is striсtly forЬiddеn during thе finals and sеmi-finals,

so tеams сannot еnlist thе serviсеs of Star Players or

Меrсenaries using induсеments.

ЕLlттEпll|Е PпlzEs
Prizеs atе awardеd to thе tеams who fi.nish in I'., 2"d and 3.d

plaсe, in addition to any winnings that thеy get during thе

Post-matсh sеquеnсе. Thе tеam in 3'd plaсе rесеivеs 3o'ooo
.gold 

piесеs; thе tеam in z"d plaсе rесeivеs 6o'ooo gold piесеs;

and thе tеam who finished in l'. plaсe, thе sеason's сhampions,

arе awardеd 1oolooo gold piесes and thе Lеague Trophy!Thе

Trophy is thеirs untilthе end of thе nехt season, whеn it will

Ье awardеd to thе nеw сhampions. \Иhilе your tеam has a

Trophy, make a note of it on your tеain rostеr..\7.hilе you arе

holding it, you сan add an additioцаl team rеfoll to yotrr roster

at no сOst - its.valuе is still аddеd to your TqапiЪlue.

LAsт ЕAtE
During the Prе-Ьatсh sеquеnсe of any gafie,d"'i"g Sеason's
Еnd, a €oaсЬ с4h dесlarе that this willЬе thеir last gamе of
the sеasоri;Tffigamе is playеd as normal, Ьut the Post-matсh

sеquеnсe is mсidified as ехplainеd latеr. Unless a сoaсh
playing in thе finals speсifiсally statеs othеrwisе, that will
always Ье thеir last gamе of thе sеason.

":. 
'

ПЕs0LUltlЕ D0w]|тl]'|Е
Aftеr thе finals, thetе is a pеriod of downtimе duting thе ofF

sеason. Playеrs rеst and reсupеratе) spend their hard-еarnеd
gold, or go on elaЬorate tours to promotе thе latеst еdition of

their inсrеasingly unЬelievaЬlе autoЬiographiеs.

ln thе Post-matсh sеquеnсе of youт last game of thе sеаSon,
thе Prеparе for Nеxt Мatсh phasе is rеplасеd with thе

Downtimе phasе, wЬiсh сonsists of these Stеps:

. For еaсh playеr on your rostеr that has сomplеtеd at lеast

two sеasons, rol1 a D6. If you sсorе lеss than thе numЬеr

of seasons tЬеy havе сomplеted, thеy havе had enough

violеnсе for a whilе and want to rеtirе. Put a tiсk in thе

!Иants to Rеtire сolumn _ you'llсomе Ьaсk to this latеr.
. Rеmovе any Мiss Nехt Gamе tiсks, thеn ro11a D6 for еaсh

Niggling Injury on youl rostеr' on a rol1of 4 or morеl Somе

timе away from thе fiеld wоrks wondеrs and thе injury is

removеd from thе rostеI. If you have any Apotheсariеs on
your roster, add r to eaсh rеsult.

' Roll zD6.I{tЬe sсorе is lowеr than your Fan Faсtor, a

numЬеr of your fair-wеаther fans losе intеrеst during thе

off-season, and your Fan Faсtor is teduсеd Ьy Dз.
. If you wish to takе part in the nехt sеason, dеtеrminе your

nеw starting Treasury - seе Raising Funds, Ьеlow.
. Rе-draft your team for thе new sеason (see page z7).

RAISI]IG FU]'DS
At thе start ofеaсh nеw sеаson, еaсh tеam gеts a Treasury of

1'ooo'ooo gold piесеs. This represеnts monеy doled out Ьy thе

lеаgue, thе team's sPonsors' fan сluЬs and gеnеrous Patrons.
Rеtufning tеams thеn add anything they had lеft in tЬеir

Treasury from thе prеvious sеason' plus the Treasury Bonusеs

listеd Ьеlow. onсе you havе added еvеrything up, round your

Trеasury d9wn to thе nearеst Io'ooo gp:

. Io'ooo gp for еaсh matсh the team playеd last sеason (Ьoth

friendliеs and сompеtition gamеs).
. 5'ooo gp for eaсh touсhdown thе tеam sсorеd lаst sеason.
. 5)ooo gp for еaсh сasualty the team сausеd last season.

! r  a  I  i !
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пE.1lвAtтIt0
Whilе many players atе еager to return to ihе pitсh when

the nеw sеason сomеs aЬout, others might find their

priоritiеs сЬаnging during thе ofFsеason' or find themselvеs

unсеIеmoniously dtopped from thе rostеI Ьy сoaсhеs kееn to

kееp thеir сosts down. Thеsе playеrs usually disappear quiеtly,

heading off to seеk thеit fottunе in thе Ьaсkwatеr leagues,

to Ьесomе sports pundits on thе intетviеw сirсuit, or to host

CaЬalvision shows aЬout rеdесorating your hovеl.

To rеdraft yout tеam' takе a nеW tеam rostеr then сtеatе yout

tеam again - just as you did whеn you first joinеd thе lеague.

Thе Ьllowing thrее сhangеs apply to the rules for when you

аrе сreаting a tеаm:

. Your Fan Faсtor сarriеs ovеr from your previous rostеr' at

no сost (its valuе is still аddеd to your Tеam Value). If you

wish to inсrеasе it, you сan do so at a сost of 1o'ooo gp pеr

point ofFan Faсtor.

As wеll as hiring nеw playеrs from yout tеam list, you сan

rе.hirе players that wеrе in your team last sеason Ьy paying

thе сost shown for them on that Season's roster. Copy

aсross thеir еntire row ftom your оld rostеt' inсluding any

Niggling Injuriеs' Star Playеr points, and whеthеr thеy

want to retire' and add 1 to the numЬеr of sеasons they

havе сomplеtеd.
If you wish to rе-hirе a player who wants to rеtirе' thеy

will requirе an ехtra inсеntive to stay on (usually a sneaky

еnvelopе fu1lof gold!). For еaсh season thе playеr has

сomplеtеd, it сosts an еxtra 2o'ooo gold pieсes to rе-hirе

thеm. This is a one-off eхtra payment that doеs not affесt

thе Cоst сolumn of yоur tеam rostеr

For еaсh playеr on your old roster that wants to retire' and

whiсh you do not rе-hirе, you саn аdd an Assistant Сoaсh

to your new {ostеr, at no сost _ thеir valuе is still addеd tо l

vourTеam valtrе.

sтAптl1|Е A ]|Ёtl, sEAs0]|
Aftеr the eхсitеmеnt of Sеаson,s Еnd and thе thrill of thе

finals, thе oЬvious question from most plаyеrs is: whеn's thе

nеxt sеason Starting? TЬe answer, as еver' is up to thе teaguei-'

Сommissionеr. Starting a nеw sеason is as еasy as followjng. . ,.

thesе thrее stеps: ..: ,.

. Thе teaju" Commissionet еstaЬlishеs who wi11.Ъё.taking;.

part in thе nехt season. This is a good сhаnсе for сoaсhеs to

stеp dоwn from thе lеaguе if they'rе struggling'io find'th6

timе to play, and it's an idealspot for nёw teams.tФjoin in ,
thе [un.

. Еaсh сoaсh who is taking Part in thе nеw lеаgue тreеds to

suЬmit a rostеr. Rеturning teams will havе thеir rё.-driftbd

team rostеrs, whiсh wdre сomplеted during thе Pos.i-пi4tсh.

sеquеnсe of thеir last gamе. Nеw сoaсhеs draft a teaщ.ftоm'

sсrаtсh, with a starting Ьudgеt of т,ooo,ooo gald piec;s'''If '... 1

a rеturning сoaсh -i,h"s, thеy сan aЬandon thеir ехis*цg.

tеam and suЬmit a nеW onе. 
'... 

,:
. Тeams arе dividеd into divisions (if nесеssary) and datеs аrе

set. Thе sеason Ьеgins anew! 
-". ," 
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Thе following list inсludеs all of thе skills availaЬle to thе teams inDeаth Zone Season l. It also inсludes the skiils that arе in

tЬe B|ood Borдl ruleЬook, and some additional skills whiсh сan Ьe taken Ьy players if you'rе using the lеague rules. It's worth

noting that аlthоugh some of the .skills' listеd сould mofе aссuratеly Ье dеsсriЬеd as traits оr physiсalfеаturеS (еspесiаlly thе

mutations!), they arе rеfеrrеd to as skills for thе sakе of simpliсity.

a
,

a

AЕcuвAтE tPAssItGl
Thе playеr may add r to thе D6 ro1l whеn thеy pass thе Ьa11.

A|.lyAYs HutЕвY tExтпA0вIlltARYl

ТЬе playеr is alwаys ravеnously hungry _ and what's morе'

they'llеat aЬsolutely anythingl Should thе player еver use
thе Тhrow Tеam.matе skill, rol1 aD6 aftet thеy havе fi'nishеd
rhoчing, Ьut Ьеforе thеy throw tЬеir tеam-matе. on a z+,
сoitinuе with thе throw. on a rо1l of r, thеy attеmpt to eat
thе unfortunatе tеam-mate! RolltЬе D6 again -- a seсond
I mеans that theу suссеssfully sсoff the team-mate down'

whiсh kills thе team-matе without opportunity for rесovеry
(фothесaries, Rеgеnetation or anything еlse сannot Ьe used).
If thе tеаm-mаtе hаd the Ьа11, it willsсattеI'onсе from thе

square, that thе tеam-matе Was in. If thd Ьесond ro1l is z-6, thе
team-matе squirms frее and thе Pass Aсtion is automаtiсally

treatеd as a fumЬled pass. FumЬlе thе player with thе Right

Stuff si<ill as normal,

BlG }lAtll tнuтAтI0tt

onе of thе playеr's hands has grown monstrously largе, yеt

rеmains сomplеtеly funсtional. Thе playеr ignorеs modifiеr(s)

for еnеmy taсklе zonеs or Pouring Rain weathеr rеsults whеn
thеy attеmpt to piсk up thе Ьall.

BLtlЕк tGElEвALl

A playеr with thе Bloсk sklll is profiсient at knoсking

opponеnts down. Thе Bloсk skill, if usеd, affесts thе rеsults'

rollеd with thе Bloсk di.еi'aЁЪxplainеd in the Bloсking rules.
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sкllls sUнtARY
To savе you fliсking Ьaсk and forth whllе sеarсhing for a skillfor your nеwly lеvеllеd-up player, hеrе's a handy summary of

the Agility, Genеral, Мutation, Passing and Strength skills:

Agility

Catсh

Diving Catсh

1 r
Ulvlng laскle

Dodgе

Jump up

leap

,,i Side Step

Snеaky Git

Sptint

surе.t.ееt

Genеral

Bloсk

Dauntlеss

Dirty Player
1

iеnсl

Frеnzy

Kiсk

Kiсk-off Rеturn

Pass Bloсk

. Pro

Shadowing

Strip Bаil

Surе Hands

laскlе

\Иrеstiе

Мutation

Big Hand

СlaflClaws

DisturЬing Presenсe

Еxtra Arms

Foul Appearanсе

Нorns

Prehensilе Tail

Tentaс1еs

Тwo Heads

, VeryLonglеgs

Passing

Aссurate

Dump-off

Hail Мary Pass

Lеader

Nеtvеs of Stееl

Pass

Safе Throw

Strеngth

BreakTaсkle
.G raЪ

Guаrd

Juggеrnaut

Мighty Blow

Мultiple Bloсk

Stand Firm

StrongArm

Thiсk Skul1

tО

ЕxтпA0пDll|AпY sк|LLs a.
Somе skills arе listеd as.Еxtraordinary. Thеsе аrе uniquе

traits whiсh are m.: ., thе result of a playеr's naturе than
somеthing"thеy сan learn. As a result, if a playеr doеs not

start with a partiсular Еxtraordinary skill, thеy сan never
gеt it unless a rulе ехpliсitly states otherwise.
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} l}0It0E tlЕ|LпY]

" A player with the Dodge skill is adept at slipping away from

t opponents' and is allowеd to rе-Ioll thе D6 if thеy failto dodge
out of any of an opposing playеr's taсkle zonеs. However, the

Player may only rе-ro11onе failed Dodge ro1l per turn. In
addition, thе Dodgе skill, if usеd, affесts the results rollеd on
thе Bloсk diсе, as explainеd in tЬе Bloсking rules.

- 0utP.otf tPlss|ilЕl
This ski1lallows the player to make a Quiсk Pass whеn an
opponеnt dесlarеs that thеy willthrow a Ьloсk at them,
allowing the player to get rid of the ЬallЬefore thеy are hit.
!Иork out the Dump-off pass Ьеforе thе opponеnt makеs their
Ьloсk. The normal thtowing rulеs apply, eхсept that nеithеr
team's turn еnds as a rеsult of thе throw, whatevеr it may Ьe.
Aftеr the throw is worked out' your opponent сomplеtеs the
Ьloсk, and tЬеn сarries on with their turn. Dump-off may
not Ьe used on thе seсond Ьloсk from an opponent with thе
Frcлzу skill or in сonjunсtion with thе BomЬаtdiеr orThrow
Tеam.matе skills.

ЕxтtA lnts (tUтAтI0lll
A playеr with onе or morе ехtra arms may add I to any attemPt
to piсk up, сatсh or intеrсеpt.

FEtD (ЕЕtЕвll]

This player is vety skillеd at holding off would-Ьe attaсkеrs.
opposing playеrs may not follow-up Ьloсks made against
this piayеr evеn if thе Fеnd p]ayеr is Knoсkеd Down. Thе
opposing playеr rnay still сontinue moving after Ьloсking if
thеy had dесlarеd aB\itzAсtion.

F0UL дPPEДпtxЕE till|тAтI0t1
Thе playеr's appеaranсе is so horriЬiе that any opposing player
that wants to Ьloсk thе player (ot use a speсialattaсk that tаkеs

. thе plaсе of a Ьloсk) must first rol1a D6 and sсorе 2 or more.
If the opposing playеr rolls a r, thеy are too revoltеd to makе
thе Ьloсk and it is wastеd (though the opposing team doеs not
suffеr a turnovеr).

" tпЕrzY tЕЕtЕBALl
A player witЬ this skillis a slavering psyсhopath who attaсks
tЬeit opponеnts in an unсontrollaЬle rage. Unlеss othеrwisе
overriddеn, this skill must always Ьe usеd. !ИЬen mаking a
.Ьloсk, a playеr witЬ this skill must always follow up if thеy
сan. If a Pushed or Dеfеndеr StumЬlеs result is сhosеn, the

' 9.layer must immеdiately throw a seсond Ьloсk against thе
samе oPPonent so long as thеy arе Ьoth still standing and
adjaсent. If possiЬle, thе playet must also follow up tЬis sесond
Ьloсk. If the frеnzied player is pеrforming a Blitz Aсtion

... l...". theЧ they must pay a squarе of movement and must makе the

. 
. 
" 
" seёond Ьloсk unlеss they have no furtЬеr normal movemеnt

': ' t and сannot Go For It again.

вilв tsтпtlcтl|t
A playеr with this skill ls fond of graЬЬing their opponent and
throwing them around. To rеpresеnt this, only whilе making
a Bloсk or Blitz Aсtion, if the player's Ьloсk rеsults in a push
Ьaсk, they may сhoosе any empty square adjaсent to thеir
opponent to push Ьaсk thеm into. !Иhеn making a Bloсk or
Blitz Aсtion, GraЬ and sidе Stеp will сanсеl еасh othеr out and
thе standard push Ьaсk rulеs apply. GraЬ willnot Work if therе
arе no empty adjaсent squarеs. A player with thе GraЬ skill
сan never lеarn or gain thе Frcлzу skill through any means.
Likеwise, a playеr with the Frenzy skill сan never lеarn or gain
thе GraЬ skillthrougЬ any means.

ЕUAвll IsтвЕilЕтHl

.A playеr with this skill assists an offеnsive or dеfеnsive Ьloсk
even if they are in another player's taсklе zonе. This skill may
not Ьe used to assist a foul.

t|AlL tAпY PAss tPAssllcl
The piayеr may throw thе Ьall to any square on the playing
pitсh, no mattеr what thе rangе _ thе rangе rulеr is not usеd.
Rolla D6. on a ro11of r, thе plаyet fumЬlеs thе throw, and the
ЬallwillЬounсe onсе from the Thrower's square. on a ro11 of
z.6,tЬep1ayеr may makе the pass. Thе Hail Мary Pass mаy not
Ьe intеrёepted, Ьut it is nеver aссutatе _ the Ьallautomatiсally
missеs and sсatters thrее squarеs. Notе that if уou are luсky,
the Ьall will sсattеr Ьaсk into ihе target squarе! This skillmay
not Ьe usеd in aB|izzard or witЬ tЬe Throw Tеam-matе skill.

н0пts tilUтAтI0ill
A playеr with Horns mаy use thеm to Ьutt an opponent.
Horns adds r.to thе playеr's Strength for any Ьloсk(s) thеy
makе durin g a Blitz Aсtion.

l|YPIoтl8 8AzЕ tЕxтпA0вDltABY]
TЬе player]has a powerful tеlеpathiс aЬility that they сan
usе to stun аn opPonent into immoЬilitv. The player may
usе HypnottcGaze at the end of their МЬvе Aсtion on onе
opposing playеr in an adjaсеnt square. Мakе an Agility ro11
for the playеr with Hypnotiс Gaze,,with a -т modifiеr for еaсh
opposing taсklе zonе on thе playеr with Hypnotiс Gazе othеr
than thе viсtim's. If suссessful, then thе opposing playеr loses
their taсkle zones and may not сatсh' interсеpt or pass the Ьall,
assist anothеr playеr on a Ьloсk or foul, or move voluntarily
until the start of thеir nеХt Aсtion.or thе drive ends. If thе ro11
fails, tЬen thе HypnoticG-azehas no effесt.

JUGGЕRtAUт tsтвEilвтнl
A playеr witЬ this skilli.s virtually impossiЬle to stop onсе
they are in motion. If this plаyеr takes a B1itz Aсtion, the
opposing playеr may not usе thеir Fеnd, Stand Firm or

, 

*,",.'" skills against theffiеrnaut player's Ьloсks. TЬe

*
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Iuggеrnaut playеr may a1s9 сhoose to treat a Both Down rеsult
.rs if a Pushed rеsult has Ьееn rollеd instеad for Ьloсks thеy
:nakе durin g a BlitzAсtion.

JUtP UP tAGlLlтYl -
A playеr with tЬis skilii, aЬle to quiсkly get Ьaсk into the
gamе. If thе player deсlarеs.any Aсtion othеr than a Bloсk
Aсtion, thеy шay stand up for free witЬout paying the threе
squares of movemеnt. The playеr miy also deсlarе a Bloсk
Aсtion while Pronе _ whlсh requitеs an Agility rol1with a +z
nodifiеr to see i.fthey сan сomplеte the Aсtion. A strссеssful
rol1 mеans thJ playеr сan stand up for frее and Ьloсk an
tdjaсent oPPonеnt. A failеd ro11mеаns the Bloсk Aсtion is
'vastеd and thе playеr may not stand up.

кlск t l iЕнЕпAtt
Тhе iэlayer is an eхpert at kiсking the Ьall and сan plасе thе
kiсk with great preсision. In ordеr to use this skill, tЬe playеr
must Ье sеt up on the pitсh when tЬеir team klсki off. тhе
playеr may not Ье set up in еithеr widе zone or on the linе of
sсrimmagе. only if allthese сonditions arе met is the player
rhеn allowеd to take thе kiсk-off. Bесausе their kiсk is so
ассuratе' you may сhoose to halve tЬе numЬеr of squares tЬat
thе Ьall sсattеrs on kiсk-ofi rounding any fraсtions down (i.е., -
I  = О,  2-3 = I ,4-5 = z ,6 = 3) .

кlск.0tF пЕтuRll tЕEtEпALl
Onе playеr on thе rесеiving team that is not on the linе of
sсrimmagе or in an opposing taсklе zofle maУ use tЬis skill
rvhеn thе Ьallhas Ьeеn kiсked. It allows the player to move
uр to thrее squares aftеt thе Ьall has Ьеen sсattered Ьut Ьefore
rolling on thе. Kiсk-offtaЬlе. This skill may not Ьe usеd for a '

touсhЬaсk kiсlсoff and doеs not allow thе player to сross into
thеir opponеnt's half of the pitсh.

LEAllEв tPAssltli]
Тhe player is a natutallеadеr and сommands thе rеst of the
tеam from the Ьaсkfiеld as they prеpare to throw the Ьa11. A
tеam that has onе or morе players with thе Lеadеr skill gains
onе additional tеam re-rolleaсh hal{ whtсh сan only Ьe used if
thеy havе at lеast one player with the lеadеr skillon the pitсh

ieven if they lrе Prone or Stunnеd). Do not traсk this ехtra
rе-ro11on tЬe Team Re-rolls arеa ofyour Dugout; instead, take
an unused 31ood Bowlсoin and plaсe it in your Rеserves Ьoх
at thе start of tЬе game and at half time. Rеmove it from your
Dugout onсе you havе usеd it. The leadеr rе-ro1l сan Ье сarriеd
over into ovеrtime if not usеd, Ьut thе tеam doеs not reсеivе a
nеw one at the start of ovеrtimе.

LЕAP tДЕlllтYl .;.
A playеr witЬ thе leap skillis allowеd to jump to any emPty
squa{e within two squares _ еven if it rеquires jumping ovеr
а playеr from еithеr teain. Мaking a lеap сosts the player two
squares of movement. hiorder to make the leap, move the

.  - " .  , r
playertoanyeinptysquarеonеortwosquarеsfromthеir
сurrеnt square and then make an Agility ro11for the plaрr,No
modifi'ers apply to this D6 rol1with the exсеption of the Ьonus
for having Very long Legs. The player does not hаve to dоdge
to leavе tЬe square they start in. If the player suссessfully 

.

makes thе D6 tollthen tЬey make apeiect jump arr{..mаy
сarry on moving. If the player fails thе Agility rol1then thеy
are Knoсkеd Down in tЬe squarе that tЬey were leaping to;,]
аnd the opposing сoaсh makes an Armour ro11to see if thеy
werе injured. A player may only use this skill onсe Pеr turn.

LotЕв tExтпA0п0|tABYl
loners, through inехpеrieпсe' arroganсe, aniйal {Ьtoсф or l
just plain stupidity, do not work wellwith the rest of а tёаm.
As a result, a lonеr may uЬе team re-rolls Ьut has to riyllа D6
first. on a ro1l of 4+, thеy may use the tеam rе-ro11as normal.
on a ro11 o{ т-3,the originalresult stands without Ьеing re-
rolled Ьut thе team re-rollis 1ost (i.e., used). ,. '. $,- 

,....

tlЕl|тY вLor tsтпEtGтl|t
Add r to any Armour or Injury ro11made Ьу ap|aуer,1ryi1fi:i':;'
this skillwhеn an oPponent is Knoсked Цownfu, thь playei
during a Ьloсk. Notе that you only modify one of thе diсe
rolls, so if you dесidе to use мighry bЬw to modф thе 

.'. 18:

Armour roll, you may not modify the Injury roll аs wеl!f,; 
.

Мighty.Blow сannot Ье used with the StaЬor Chai+saw skills.

}|0tsтпous ]t0uтl| tЕxтпA0пD|illnYl
A player witЬ a Мonstrous Мouth is allowеd to rе-roШ,the
D6 if they faila Catсh roШ. lt also allows thе playеr to re-roll
the D6 if they drop a hand-off or failto makе an interсeption'
In addition, the Stф BaШ skillчrjll not wоrk against a player
with a Мonstrous Мouth. ,:.;

tULтlPtE вL0ск tsтвEt|iтl|]
At the start of a Bloсk Aсtion, a playet who is adjaсеrrt'to at ' .*' 

'
lеast two opponеnts may сhoose to throw Ьloсks agafnst twо ' t . 

.
of them. Make eaсh Ьloсk in turn as normal, ехсеPt thafeaсh. 

. 
. ".

dеfеnder's strength is inсrеasеd Ьy z. The plаyer сannot follоп
up еither Ьloсk whеn using this skill, so Мultiple Bloсk сan 3
Ье usеd instead of Ercnzу,Ьut ЬotЬ skiШs сannot Ьe used ,| *. 

.
togethеr. To havе the option to throw the sесond Ьloсk, the
player must stillЬe on their feet after thе first Ьloсk.

l{ЕпUEs 0F sтEEt tРAsslt8l
The player ignorеs modifiеrs for enemy taсkle zones wЬen
thеy attempt to pass' сatсh or intеrсеpt. ..

].0 нAt0s IEXтRA0в0lllAвYl
Thе plарr is unaЬlе to piсk up' intеrсеPt or сarry thе Ьall
and willfailany Catсh roll automatiсally, еithеr Ьeсause thеy
literally havе no hands or Ьeсausе thеir hands arе full. If they
attempt to piсk up thе Ьall thеn it willЬounсe, and will сause
а turnover if it is their tеam's turn.
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stDЕ sтEP [AЕlLlтYl
A player with this skillis an ехpеrt at stepping neatly out of

the way of an attaсkеr. To tеpresent this aЬility, their сoaсh

may сhoose whiсЬ squarе tЬe player is movеd to when thеy arе

pushed Ьaсk, ratЬer than thе opposing сoaсh. Еurthermore,

thе сoaсh may сhoosе to movе the playеr to any adjaсеnt

square' not just thе thrеe squares shown on thе Push Baсk

diagram' Notе thаt thе playеr may not usе this skill if there are

no open squares on the pitсh adjaсеnt to this playеt. Thе сoaсh

may сhoosе whlсh squarе thе playеr is movеd to еven if thе

player is Knoсkеd Down aftеr thе push Ьaсk.

stЕlкY Еlт tAЕlLlтYl

This player hаs the quiсkness and finеssе to stiсk thе Ьoot

into a downеd opponent without drawing a rеfereе's attention
* unlеss hе hears the armour сraсk! During a FoulAсtion, a

playеf with this skillis not еjесtеd for rolling douЬles on thе

Armour ro1l unlеss the Armour ro11was suссessful.

sPt|l.т tAGlllтYl

The playеt may attеmpt to mo.ve up tо thrее extra squares

rathеr than the notmaltwo whеn Going For It. Thеir сoaсh

must stillro1l to sее if the player is Knoсkеd Down,in еaсh

eхtia squarе they enter.

sтAв tExтEдoнDltlRY]
A player with tЬis sklllis armed with somеthing very good for

staЬЬing, siashing ot haсking uP an opponent with,likе sharp

fangs or a trusty dagger, This. player may attaсk an opponent

with their staЬЬlng attaсk instеad of throwing a Ьloсk. Мake

an unmodfi"d Armo,,r ro11for thе viсtim. If the sсore is lеss

than oi equalto thе viсtim's Armout value thеn thе attaсk

has no effeсt. If the sсorе Ьеats thе viсtim's Armour valuе

thеn they have Ьeen woundеd and an Injury ro1l must Ьe

madе. This Injury tollignores all modifiеrs from any sourсе
_ inсluding Niggling Injuries. tf StaЬ is used as part of a Blitz

Aсtion, thе player сannot сontinuе moving aftеr using it.

Casualtiеs сaused Ьy a staЬЬing attaсk do not сount for Star

Playеr points,
с

sтAtll tlпt tsтпЕtвтнl
Aрlayеr with this sklll may сhoosе to not Ье pushed Ьaсk as

thе result of a Ьloсk. They may сhoose to ignoге Ьeing pushed

Ьf гushеd rеsults, and to Ье knoсkеd down in the squаre they

.are in Ьy Dеfеndеr Down rеsults. If a player is pushed Ьaсk

into a playеr using Stand Firm thеn neithеr player moves.

$.тпlP BAIL tЕEtEпALl

!Иhen a player witЬ this sklllЬloсks an opponent with the

Ьall,4pplying a Pushеd or Defender StumЬlеs result will

сauge thе opposing playеr to drop thе Ьallin the squarе

ihit they are pushed to' еven if tЬе opposing player is not

Knpсked Down.

siвoltс Aпt tsтREtЕтltl
The playеr may add 1 to the D6 whеn they pass to Short, Long

or Long BomЬ rangе.

sтutlтY tExтпA0пDltABYl
The playеr is so small that thеy arе very dtffiсult to taсklе.

\Vhеn you makе a Dodgе ro11for a playеr with this skill,

ignore any modifiеrs for еnemy taсklе zonеs on thе square

thеy are mЬving to (unlеss thеy also have thе Sесrеt !Иеapon

skill, in whiсh саsе thеy are too Ьusy using it to takе advantagе

of their size). Unfortunatеly, Stunty players strugglе to throw

the Ьallany grеat distanсe, so there is an additional -т modifiеr

whеn thеy make a pass. Еinally, whеn making an Injury

rol1 against a Stunty playeц a tеsult of 7 (a{tet modifiers) is

.сounted as Knoсked out, and a result of 9 (after modifiеrs) is

сountеd as Badly Hutt _ thеy are Put in the Dead & Injured

Ьox and miss thе rest of thе matсh, Ьut you do not nеed to

make a Casualty ro11for thеm.

sUBЕ FEЕт tlЕ|t|тY]
Thе player may re-rollthе D6 if they are Knoсkеd Down whеn

trying to Go For It. A playеr may only use thе Surе Fееt skill

onсe per turn.

sUвE HДtlts tliЕtEпAtl
A player with thе Surе Нands skill;'s allowed tb rе-rol1the D6

if they failto piсk up thе Ьa11. In addition, thе Strip Ball skill

willnot work against a piayer with tЬis skill. .

тAcкtE t8EtЕпALl

opposing playеrs who arе standing in any of this player,s

taсkle zones are not allowed to usе thеir Dodge sklllif they

attempt to dodge out of any of the player's taсkle zonеs' nor

rriay they use their Dodge skilltf thе player throws a Ьloсk at

them and usеs the Taсkle skill.

тAкЕ в00т tЕxтвAoR0ltAвYl

!
. a'-t

Immеdiate|у a{tеt deсlaring an Aсtion.йth this playеr,

rol1 a D6. Оn a z or mote' the player may takе thеir Aсtion

as notmal. On a t, thе player ,tahes root',and their МA is

сonsiderеd o untila ddvе еnds, or thеy are Knoсkеd Dowп or

Plaсеd Prone (and no, players from thеir own tеam may
a



try to Ьloсk thеm in ordеr to try to knосk thеm dоwn!). A
player who has takеn root may not Go For It, Ье pushed Ьaсk
tor any rеason, or usе any skill thаt would allow thеm to move
out of thеir сurrent squarе оr Ье Plaсеd Prone. Thе playеr may
Ьloсk adjaсеnt playgrs without fo1lowing up as part of a Bloсk
Aсtion. lIowеver, if a playеr fails thеir Takе Root ro1l as part

of a Blitz Aсtion, thеy may not Ьloсk tЬat turn _ they сan still
rol1to stand up if thеy arе Pronе howеver.

тEtlтAЕLЕs t}|uтATl0t]
Тhе playеr may irsе this skill when an opposing player

attеmpts to dodgе or leap out of any of thеir taсklе zonеs.
Тhе opposing сoaсh rolls zD6, adding thеir playеt's ST and

suЬtraсting thе Tеntaсlеs playеr's ST from thе sсore. If thе
finalrеsult is 5 or lеss, thеn thе moving playеr is held firm, and
thеir Aсtion еnds immеdiatеly. If a playеr attеmpts to lеave thе
taсklе zonе of sеvеralplayеrs that have the Tеntaсlеs skill, only
one may attеmpt to graЬ them with Tеntaсlеs.

тнlск sкUtt tsтвEtGтl l l

Тhis player trеats a rol1 of8 on thе Injury taЬle, after any
modifiеrs havе Ьееn appliеd, as a Stunnеd rеsult rathеr than a
Кo'd result. This skill mаy Ье usеd еvеn if thе player is Prone
оr Stunnеd.

тl{п0w тЕAt-}|AтЕ tЕxтпA0RDlllAпY]
.\ player with this skillhas the aЬility to throw a playеr from
thе samе team instеad of the Ьall_ this inсludеs thе Ьalllf
thе playеr Ьеing thrown alteady has it! The throwing player

nust end thе movеment of their Pass Aсtion standing next
tо the intеndеd tеam-mate to Ье thrown, who must havе thе
Right Stuff skilland Ье standing. Thе pass is worked out
ехaсtly thе samе as if thе player with Throw Tеam-matе was

nassing a Ьall, ехсеpt thе player must suЬtraсt r from the D6
ro11whеn they pass thе playеr, fumЬlеs arе not automatiсally
turnovers) and Long Pass or Long BomЬ rangе passеs arе not
possiЬlе. In addition' aссuratе pasSеs aiе trеated instеad as
lnaссuratе Passes, thus sсattеring thе thrown player threе
rimеs as playеrs arе hеaviеr and hardеr to pass than a Ьa11. Thе
rhтown player сannot Ьe intеrсеpted. A fumЬlеd tеam-matе
ц'illland in thе squarе thеy originally oссupied. rf thе thrown

llayer sсatters off thе pitсh, they arе Ьеatеn up Ьy thе сrowd
in thе same manner as a player who has Ьeеn pushed off
thе pitсh. If thе finalSquarе they sсatter into is oссupied Ьy
another playеr, trеat thе player landed on as Knoсkеd Down
and ro11for Armour (еvеn if already Pronе or Stunnеd), and
rhеn thе playеr Ьeing thrown will sсatter onе morе square.
If tЬе thrown playеt would land on anothеr playеr, сontinue
to sсattеr thе thrown player untilthеy еnd up in an еmpty
squate or off thе pitсh (i.e., thеy сannot land on more than onе
player). Sеe thе Right Stuff еntry to sее if thе playеr lands on
rhеir feеt or hеad-down in a сrumplеd hеap!

тltнt-вER! tExтвAoв0lнAвYl
This player spеnds so muсh timе on the floor that their team.

mates havе dеvеIopеd a knaсk for hеiping thеm up. If a playеr

with this skill attеmpts to stand up after Ьеing knoсkеd оver,

othеr playеrs from thеir tеam сan assist ifthеy are adjaсеnt,
standing and not in any еnemy taсkle zones. Еaсh playеr that

assists in this way adds I to thе rеsult of thе diсe rol1to sее
whеther thЪ playеr stands up, Ьut rеmеmЬеr that a r is always
a failure, no mattef how many playеrs arе helping! Assisting

a playеr to stand up does not сount as an Aсtion, and a playеr

сan assist rеgardlеss of whethеr thеy havё takеn an Aсtion.

: '
тШ0 l|ЕAlls t}|UтAтI0rl " .:.']

Having two hеads еnaЬles this player to watсЬ whеrе they arе
going and look out for any opportunistiс opponеnts at the-
same timе. Add r to allnodgе rolls the playеr makеs.

vЕBY LOtЕ LЕ8s (нUтAтl0ill ,,;.-'{
1.

Thе plaуеr is allowеd to add r to thе D6 roil whеnеver thеy

attempt to intеrсеpt or use the Lеap skill. In addition, the.sаfе
Throw skill may not Ье usеd to affесt any IntеrсеPtion ro11з| 

" 
.

madе Ьy this playеr.

wEEP|tli 0AGЕЕв tExтвA0п0|ПABY]
This player keеps a warPstonе.tainted dagger hidddЬ id.*fuir' ё Y +  

^ . A ' - Y . .  . ^ . т щ ^  
. .  
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kit, and is an ехpеrt at keеping it out of thе rеfereе's.sight! If " 
' 
ir

this player infliсts a сasualty during a Ьloсk, and thе rеsult of
thе Сasualty roll is rr-38 (Badly Hurt) aftеr any rе-rolls, roll ' . .iil

a D6. on a result of 4 or morе' the opposing player must miss
thеir nехt game. If you aIе not piaying a league, a Veеping
Daggеr hаs no effесt on thе gamе.

tUItB AllltAL tЕxтвAoвltllAпYl

!{Zild Animals are unсontrollaЬle сreaturеs that rarely do

eхaсtly what a сoaсh wants of them. In йсt, just аЬout all you

сan rеally rely on thеm to do is lash out at opposing playеrs

that move too сlose to thеm!To reprеsent this' immediately

after deсlaring an Aсtion with a !Иild Animal, ro1l aD6,
adding 2 to the rol1if taking a Bloсk or Blitz Aсtion. on a
rol1 of r-3, thе !Иild Animal doеs not movе аnd roars in rage

instead' and the Aсtion is wasted.

tUREsтLЕ tGEllEпAtl
Thе player is spесially trainеd in grappling tесhniques. This
playеr may usе !Иrеstlе whеn thеy Ьloсk or are Ьloсked and a
Both Down result on tЬe Bloсk diсе is сhosеn Ьy еithеr сoaсh.
Instеad of applying thе Both Down result, Ьoth players arе
wrestlеd to the ground. Both playеrs arе Plaсеd Prоnе in their

rеspесtivе squarеs еvеn if onе or Ьoth havе thе Bloсk skill. po

not makе Armour rolls for еithеr playеr. Usе of this skilldoеs
not сause a turnovеt unlеss thе playеr with thе \Иrеstlе skill
was holding thе Ьa11.
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. In thе history of Blood Bowl, there aте сertain tеams whose сareеrs havе stood oШ for onе rеason or anothеr. For еaсh of thosе

tеams' therе was one magiсal sеason that summed up evеrything you'd nееd to know аЬout what makes thеm so speсial.

In tЬis seсtion, you willfind a team rostеr for the Bright Сrusadеrs' 2+72-2+7з squad. As morе famous tеams аrе rеlеаsеd, wе will

Ьe produсing rosters that represent them in their hеyday. These tеams arе intеnded for usе in ЕхhiЬition Play (their total valuе is

dеduсted from your Budgеt, and you сan spend any additional gold on induсements or Star Playеrs), Ьut an еntеrprising leaguе

Commissioner сould proЬaЬly find a way to fit them into a league and spiсе things up!

.. Еaсh famous tеam has its own rostеr' likе any othеr tеam, oftеn with an additional speсialrulе that makеs them play in a unique

3Тashion. They are treatеd likе a regular tеam of their type for the purposes of hiring Star Players, and so on.

*'., l "
Тl|Е ввlЕl|T ЕRlIslDЕвs eЧ7e.eЧ7з S0UAD

Thе Bright Crusadеrs wеre set upinz44тЬy Ingrid the
Pious, a formеr priestess of Nuffle. orphaned at Ьitth, Ingrid
"had Ьееn taken in Ьy thе ordеr of thе Unсhallenged Call (a

partiсulaф puritaniсalseсt of Nufflitеs) and raised undеr tЬе
. eхaсting sсrutiny oflts htgh priеsts. Еven from a young age

shе fеlt Ьlеssed in thе eyes of hеr god and took to her studiеs

r' with gusto' mеmorisingtьeThirty.two Saсrеd PloysЬefore she
.. сould walk and trеating tЬe GreatBobh of tmoriсalTootball as

her infalliЬle guide. She was soon markеd out ab a noviсe of
great Potential, eхсelling at еverything from сheerleading and
halЕtime ritualto the divination of the most,holy stats.

\$Иhеn Ingrid Ьф,,, a pilgrimagе along the Prime Stadium

. Cirсuiton her twеnty-first Ьitthday, sЬe was appallеd at thе
'....::lax approaсh a grеat many players (and offiсials) took to the

tеaсhings of Ьer Ьеloved lord. Shе had witnessеd just threе

games Ьеforе a сrisis of faitЬ lеd her to aЬandon Ьoth thе
pilgrimage and the priеsthоod. Thrее years later, having

sесured a suЬstantialsum of money from a сotеrie of hke-
minded individuals, shе foundеd hеr own tеam and sworе that

they would Ьring oidei аnd.justiсe to thе pitсh.

Ingrid's.reсruitmеnt ptoсеss was legendatily fiеrсе. Players

not only had to Ьe in peak fitness and of sound Ьody аnd

mind, as per the Holy Cuide|in'es of the Siхth фpendix,Ьut had

to dеmonstrate an eхpеr.t knowledge of thе rules of Blood

Bowl. It took Ьer.,e.Гurther eigЬt years ta find enough playеrs

to fiеld a legai tеam, Ьut hеr efforts Wеre not in vain. In z449

the Crusadеrs marсhеd out to thеir first matсh, rеsplendent i,4. .
silvеr and whitе, to faсe thеir opponents. If it hadn't Ь6еi tЬе
lowdown Rats, thеy might have got off to a Ьettrr stаrtl

The suЬsеquent sеasons would havе Ьееn a lеsson.iE ,.'' ...
humility for any oJhеr tеam, Ьut not for the CruSadёrc. pnder

Ingrid's stеrn lеаdеrship thеy Ьattled on, througЬ advеrsity,
humiliation and thе indiffеrеnсe of сountlеss fans. Their luсk

Ьegаn to сhangе finally inz463,whец thе Rostov Rеnеgades

star Blitzеr Peter lowenhart announсed that he Ьеliеved in
,what thе Сrusaders were doing. Еven more surprisingly, he

.qrrit his tеam and joined thе Сrusaders the following month
ly refusing a transfer fee). Е{is expetienсe on thе fiеld,

his ilrefеrenсe Ьr Ьrutal-Ьut-'fait taсtiсs, Ьrought a new

оf ltfe into the struggling teaтn.

ovеr thе сoursе of thе neхt dесade, the tеam Ьuilt a staЬlе of
skilled playеrs, сulminating in their impressivе 2+72.Staft|I1.g

linе-up. Aсross thе land, faded rеproduсtions of the team
painting still hang in pridе of plaсе on young fаns'walls,
evеn if the modern players struggle to m.htсh up with the

Сrusadеrs' lеgaсy. Analysts iяd sports histоriаns':agщq that
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way' еithеr! They dеvеlopеd thеir ,dirty huтty'playstyle (a

term сoinеd Ьy tеam сaptain Grishnak сoЬlin-TЬrottlеr) ovеr

sеvеral deсadеs and an impressivе numЬer of rostеr сhangеs,

eventually rеaсhing a zеnith in thе 2+72.2+73 sеason. As far as

Raidеrs fins arе сonсеrnеd, there was nеver a finет sеason!

That was thе yеar whеn teams aсross the leaguе wеrе

tеrrorised Ьy the Raidеrs' imprеssivе offense, with Grom

Мad'un аnd.RaЬid'Foamfaсe turning thе sсrimmagе linе into

an aЬattоir. Anyone wЬo dared to step within the Bloсkets'

rеaсh soon found thеmsеlvеs on thе ground. But еvеn thеre,

thеy wеrеn't safe; thе Raiders' seсond linе was a vipеrs'nеst

of dirty players, from .Toofless'Yug - whose insanе antiсs off

thе pitсh wеre almost as horrifying as his fouls _ to Rottеn

Razfang, famed for his lather imprеssive knaсk of stamping

on fallen players' tongues.
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\ИherЪver thе Orсland Raidеrs play, hеad сoaсh Cruel-eye

. hangs a large sign on the loсkеr room wall. It's as Ьattеiеd

and.as well.travеlled as any of thе playеrs, and seеms to have

started its lifе as one half of а Ьеnсh in a long-forgottеn

dugout. Gouged into the agеing wood in large, сlumsy lеttеrs
is a simple insсription whiсh sums up thе Raidеrs team in just

fouт linеs.

Raidеrs Rulеs:
r) Сheat.
z) Cheat some more.

3) !Иhilе yer at it' lay thе Ьoot in.

Еvet sinсe thе orсland Raidеrs wеrе founded in z435 (as

..thе Sеvered Heads), thеy'vе forеvеr sought out nеW ways
* 

to punish enemy playеrs for daring to stand on Ьoth fеet.

l T\qy've nеvеr lеt anything as trivial as.thе rulеs, stand in thеir

#r'
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ai:е** Сolоurs: Blaсk and yеllow
Hеad Coaсh: Cruеl-еyе
Players: orсs 
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The orсlaТ,'d кaidеrd sиriеd out as thе Sevейd.Hеriёs, biй сhaт,gеd their namе following a rеloсation to orсland aftеr

franсhise aцd fiыanёial trouЬle' Sadly, thе Raidеts had little time to sеttlе into thеir nеw home Ьеforе thе сollapsе of thе

NAF tл z489 fъrсed them to sellup thеir stadiiriгi-.and.i**.fte-to tЬe opеn road.
. . ,

.'2!lr35 Aftеr a visit&om thе AFС сhampions thе Gougеd Еyе, the warriors of thе Sеvеrеd Hеads triЬe deсide that

;;, footЬall would Ье a grеat way of estaЬlishing their supremaсy ovеr allthe lily-livеred Еlvеs and Humans who

wеrе сonstantly аnnoying thеm with thеir raids. The tеаm is aссеpted into thе сonfеrеnсе in z437,its ownеr

rеgistеring it as the Sеvеred Hеads triЬе.
2459 After ashort period of near-missеs' thе Heads Ьеat off all сhailеngеrs and mееt thе Sсhaffеn Stallions in what
. Was then thе еquivalеnt of today's Blood Bowi final. Unfortunately, they losе 3-o in sеvеn minutes. Aftеr a

' lеngthy enquiry it is revеalеd tЬаt thе Stаllions' sorсerous сoaсh mindwipеd thе entire Hеads team as they linеd

up fоr the kiсk-оff. Thе result stands, Ьut thе Stallions are сlosed down.
2469 After almost a dесade spеnt сaтеfuШy rеЬuilding their team, the Severеd Нeads finally makе it to the top'

dесimating the Мiddenheim Мarauders in thе Blood Bowl. Мan оf thе Мatсh that day Was new arrival Grishnak
- 
GoЬlin-TЬrottlеr, п,ho got two touсhdowns and thrее fata1itiеs.

2+87. Thе Sеvеrеd Hеads unехpесtеdly go Ьanktupt aftеr somе сorrupt dеaling Ьy triЬal сhieftаins and a halЁorс
propеrty spесulator. A short pЁriod of unсеrtainty сomеs to an еnd whеn Кing lronсlaw of orсland invests somе
of thе profits from his healthy ЕlЁstaЬЬing operation and Ьuys himsеlf a footЬall team. 

'

Prеsent The сollapsе of the NAF forсеs King Ironсlaw to sеll thе Raidеrs and their nеwly Ьuilt stadium. Pеrhaps Ьесausе 
,

, thеy nеvеr rеally sеttlеd in thеir nеw homе, thе Raiders takе to lifе on thе road vеry еasily and arе rewardеd Ьy
winning Blood Bowl ХХХ, thе vеry first of thе opеn tournaments. A sесond open title must Ьe on thе сards in

thе nеar futurе.

.' {рam }Iоnours: Blood Bowl\Иinnerc z469 (IХ)' z4B3 (xxlш), z49o (ХХХ). orсidas Team of thе Year z483
'Нallor 

Еamе: GorЬag.RaЬid'Foamfaсе, Urgar Ranсid, Соaсh lеfthand !ИolfstaЬ

,. fn'o*' 
Nlagazine Tеam Rating: 3oz points
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It сould almost Ье said that thе team turned fouling into an
art form. If they wеrеn't kiсking playеrs whеn they werе
down, they werе smearing dung on their hands to сatсh the
Ьalleasiеr, or sneaking dеadly squigs into the othеr tеam's
dugout at half timе. In faсt, thеir сonstant сirсumnavigation

Dirty Ploys. At thе start of еaсh drive, after rolling to seе
whеthеr Ko'd playеrs rесovеr Ьut Ьeforе еithеr сoaсh sеts upl
rol1 a D6 and look uD thе result Ьеlow:

Result

Caught out!The othеr tеam сaught one of thе lads
sniffing around thеir dugout, and wеren't too happy! A
random Raidеrs playеr is Knoсkеd out.
Distraсting Antiсs: Thе Raidеrs do thеir Ьеst to
disrupt thе othеr tеam. Roll a D6. on a 4 or morе' the
other tеam losеs a tеam re-ro11.
Мystеrious Disappearanсe... A random opposing
playеr doеsn't turn uP for thе drive. Rolla D6 again.
on a i-5' thеy сannot Ье sеt up this drive, and must Ье
put in thе Reservеs Ьox. on a 6, thеy miss thе rеst of
thе matсh!

Thе Ref don't mind: Thе first time in еaсh half that an
Orсland Raidетs playеr makеs a fouland the Armour roll and/
or Injuty roll is a douЬlе, thе rеfereе looks the othеr way and
thе playеr is not sеnt off.

of Nufflе's saсiеd rulеs provеd so еntеrtaining to thе сrqwds.
that o{hсials Wеre аskеd to look the othеr way wherеver
possiЬlе, muсh to thе сhagrin of thе other tеams in thе
lеаguе. But as BoЬ Biffoтd alwаys says, ..If аin,t сhеatingif уoш '
don,t get сашght!'' ." 
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i$ seсtion provides a handy, up to date summaty of thе сurrent rangе of tеams,.as wеll as a summary of the Stai Playеrs
presеnted еarlier in thе Ьook.

DAпк Ett тEAts
Qty Tit1е Cost (gp) мA ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬle

o-т6 Linemеn 7O,OOO 6 a) + 8 Nonе CA SP

o-2 Runnеrs 8o,ooo 7 I) + 7 Dump-off GAP s
o-2 Assassins 9O,OOO 6 5

t+ 7 Shadowing, StaЬ GA SP

o-+ Blitzеrs lOO,OOO 7 ) + 8 Bloсk GA SP

a-2 !Иitсh Elves. r ro,ooo 7 a
l + 7 Dodgе, Frenzy, Jump Up GA SP

o-8 Re.roll сounters 5o'ooo gold piесеs eaсh

0tl,Aвt тEдts
Qry Titlе 'Cost (gp) МA ST AG AV skills Normal DoriЬle

o-т6 Bloсkеrs 7O ,OOO ' + з z 9 Bloсk, Taсkle, Thiсk Skull GS AP

o-2 Runnеrs 80,ooo 6 ) t 8 Sure Haцds,Thiсk skull GP AS

o-2 Blitzеrs 8o,ooo 5 э 3 9 Bloсk'Thiсk skull GS AP

o-2 Tro11S1аVёis
.*". -;

go,ooo 5" з 2 8 Bloсk, Dauntless ; F tenzу,
Thiсk Skull

GS AР

o-r Deathrollеt l6o,ooo + 7 t I O Break Taсkle, Dirry Playeц

Juggerпaut, loner,
Mighty B1oщ No Hands,
Sесrеt \DИeapon, Stand Firm

s GAР

o-8 Re-rollсountrrs 5o'ooo gold pieсes eaсЬ
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Qty Title Cost (gp) мA sт AG AV Skills Normal DouЬle

o-т6 linemеn 6o,ooo 6 з + None GA SP

o-2 Throwers TOTOOO 6 g + Pass CAP s
o-+ Catсhers roo,ooo I з I.t 7 Catсh, Nerves of Steel CA S P

o-2 Blitzers I IO ,OOO 7 3 + 8 Bloсk, Sidе Step GA SP

Ь8 ке.roll сourtters 5o,ooo gbld piесes eaсh



Qty Titlе Cost (gp) lvIA ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬle

o-т6 Linеmеn 5OIOOO 6 з 3 8 Nonе C ASP

o-4 Сatсhеrs 6o,ooo 8 z 3 7 Сatсh, Dodgе ,CA SP

o-z Throwers 7O,OOO 6 ) з 8 Pass, Surе Hands
'CР

AS

o-+ Blitzеrs 9O,OOO 7 3 ) 8 Bloсk GS AP

o-1 ogrе r40,ooo 5 5 2 9 Bonе-hеad, lonеt,

Мighty B1oщ Thiсk Skull,
ThrowTeam.matе

s GAP

o-8 Rе- :o11сounters 5o'ooo gold piесеs eaсh

I.URGLE тEAнs
Фy Title Cost (gp) мA sт AG AV skills Normа.l DouЬ19''

o-т6 Rottеrs +o,ooo 5 3 t) 8 Deсay, Nurgle's Rot G М t
. As.Р..

.;i&l

Pеstigors 8o,ooo 6 f
a
l 8 Нotns, Nurgle's Rot,

Rеgеneration

GsМ AP
t

o-+ Bloaters r lo,ooo + + z 9 DisturЬing Presеnсе, Еoul

Appеaranсе, Nurglе's Rot,
Rеsеnеration

GsМ A P .

o-1 Rotspawn I40,OOO I
t 5 I 9 DisturЬing Prеsеnсе,

Foul Appearanсе' Lоnet,

Мighty B1oщNurgle's
Rot, Rеally Stupid,
Regeneration, Tеntaсles

s CAPМ

o-8 Re-roll сounters 7o'ooo gold piесеs eaсh

нlЕ}| ЕLt тEAts
Qty Title Cost (gp) МA ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬle

o-т6 Linеmen 7O,OOO 6 1) Ат 6 Nonе CA S P

o-2 Throwеrs 9O,OOO 6 з А B Pass, Sаfе Тhrow C A P ] S

o-+ Catсhеrs go,ooo B 3 + 7 Сatсh GA sP

u-2 Blitzеrs IOO ,OOO 7 э Iт х Bloсk GA sP

o.8 Re-roll сounters 5o'ooo gold piесеs eaсh
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Qty Тitle Cost (gp) lvIA ST AG AV skills Normal DouЬ1е

o-t 6 Linеmen 5O,OOO 5 n
l

a) 9 Nonе G ASP

o-+ GoЬlins 40,OOO 6 2 3 7 Dodgе,' Right Stuff, Stunty A GSP

o-z Throwеrs 7O,OOO 5 1) з 8 Pass, Surе Hands GP AS

o-+ Blaсk Orс

B1oсkers

8o,ooo + + 2 9 Nonе CS AP

Blitzеrs 8o,ooo 6 3 a 9 Bloсk CS AP

o-r Troll rro,ooo + 5 9 Always Hungry,loner,

Мighty Blow, Really Stupid,

Regеneration,
ThrowTеam-matе

S GAP

o.8 Re.rollсountеrs
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SкAUE]. тEAts

Qty Title Cost (gp) мA sт AG AV skills Normal DouЬ1е

o't6
l , , j

Linеmen 5O,OOO 7 a') ) Nonе G . AsPМ

Throwers . 7O ,OOO 7 .) з 7 Pass. Sure Hands GP AsМ

o-+ Guttеr
Runnеrs

8o,ooо 9 2 + 7 Dodge, \Иeeping Dagger GA SPM

o-2 Blitzеrs go,ooo 7 з ) 8 Bloсk CS APМ

o-r Rat Ogre. 15O,OOO 6 5 z I Frenzy, Lonеr,

Мighty B1oщ Prehеnsile

Tatl,llZild Animal

s GAPМ

o-8 Re-:гoll сounters 6o,ooo gold pieсes еaсh

r00п Ett TЕAts
Qty Tit1е Сost (gp) ildA ST AG AV 'skills Normal DouЬle

o-т'6 Lineman Toroo 7 a
f

f,+ 7 Nonе CA SP

o-+ Catсhеrs 9O,OOO 8 2 А+ 7 Catсh, Dodge, Sprint GA S P

o-z Throwets 9O,OOO 7 з + 7 Pass GAP s

o-2
.W.ardanсers

r20,ooo s 3 + 7 Bloсk, Dodgе, Lеap CA SP

o-r Trеeman t2o,ooo z 6 I I O lgner, Мighty B1orлr, Stand

Fitm, Strong ArЦ,Takе

Root, Thiсk Skull, Throw

Team-mate, Timmm-Ьer!

S GAP

o-8 Re-rгo1l сounters 5o'ooo gold piесes eaсh $'
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suttAпY
skills

Еldril Sidewinder

t
il
. l

e
Griff oЬeiwald

Grim Ironjaй ,

Gцffle Prrsmaw
'I ' 11:

Hakflеm

Skuttlespike

}ordel[вrеshЬrееze

Мighty Zug

Мorg.n'Thorg

Prinсе Мoranion

: , o

Roхanna Darknail

Varag Ghoul-Chewer

Сatсh, Dodgе' Hypnotiq Gazе,

Lonеr, Nеrvеs of Stееl,

Pass Bloсk

Bloсk, Dodgе, Ееnd, lonеr,

Sprint, Sure Feet

Bloсk, Dauntlеss, Frеnzy,

loner' Мultiplе Bloсk,

Thiсk skull

Foul Appеaranсе'

Loner, Мonstrous Мouth,

Nurslе,s Rot .
Dodgе, Ехtra Arms, Loner,

Prеhеnsilе Tail' Two F{еads

Bloсk, Diving Catсh, Dodgе,, "
I.еap, loner, Side Stеp,

Bloсk, Lonеr, Мighty Blow

Bloсk,lonеr,

Мighty в1oщ Thiсk Skull,

ThrowTeаm-matе

Bloсk, Dauntless, lonеr,

Taсklе, !Иrеstle

Dodgе, Еrеnzy, Jump Up,

Juggетnaut, Lonеr

Bloсk, Jump up, Lonеr,

Мighty вIoщ тhiсk skull

Dark ЕЦ

Еlven lJnion,

нigh Еld

!Иood Еlf ,

Human

Dwarf

N.urgie'
: t : .  : '  

. . "
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.

Skavеn

I

] '. \иood вш

' Human

A''y eхсеpt
. 

Кhemri;

Neсromantiс

. and Undead

нlgh.EЦ
Еlvеn Union

' Dark Еif

',: .
orс '":

2oo,ooo gp

з2o,ooo gp

zzorooo gp

rro'оob gp

2OO,OOO gp

,, ,|:, .
z6o,ooo gp

z6o,ooo gp
' '.t '. .'.

43o,oo0 gp

, .  

' t  t  
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6 .

23o,ooo gp

25o,ooo gP

29o,ooo gplt
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Gob|inkefereе

S|еavenBlitzеr

Humаnв|itzer

i
HumanLinemаn

ShavеnLineman

Shаvеn Guttеr kunneу

HumаnСаtсhey

SkavеnB|itzeт

HumanThroш,еr

skavеn.r,iлеmaЙ

HumanLinеman HumanLineman




